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UNIVERSITY YEAR OPENS WITH 
THOUGHT PROVOKING ADDRESS 

BY EDMUND A. WALSH 

NUMBER 34 

NEWARK BUSINESS WOMEN COMPLETE 
COMMITTEES AND ADVANCE PLANS 535 CITIZENS ENDORSE 

FOR LIBRARY AND PLAYGROUND WORK STRICTER SAFETY METHODS AT 
SAFETY COUNCIL MEETING 

Beautiful and Enlivening Music by Firmin Swinnen, the 
Conferring of Degrees, Announcements by President 

Hullihen Delight Upper-Clus Students and Give Fresh
men Inspiring First Day of Academic Year. 

Also Plan Open Clus In Pottery Making Under State Adult 
Education Instruction and Rrovide Further for 

Cooperation With Other Groups 

Mrs. Anna D. Justice president of 
the Newark Business Women's Club, 
was elected chairman of the organi
zation's playground committee at the 
regular Tuesday supper meeting this 

of pottery made if the workers 
wishes it. The State Department of 
Education has a kiln at Marshallton 
and the price per piece is low. Any 
citizens of Newark and vicinity, men 
or women, who wish to join such a 
class are asked to telephone or write 
t he Editor of the Post before next 
Wednesday, have their names entered. 
The lessons are one evening a week 
for six or eight weeks. 

Fifteenth Annual Meeting of Delaware Council Showl 
Constant and Widespread Effort to Save Life. Coopera
tion of Individual and Community Necessary To 
Decrease Accidents in Delaware. 

TI e students of the University of 70 years have had a better sense of ~~~. t~~e c;~i~1 :OP~~irnvte t:~tl~n~~e~~ 
Dela1ware \\ho filed into Mitchell Hall motion than of direction; that the developing the club's plans for a play 
nn londa)" a fter noon for the .Co~vo- advantages and benefits of the ma- school or other directed play for chil
cation ExerciRcS fill ed the audltol"lum chine age were recognized and we dren in Newark next summer. The 
except for a few back rows. Guests needed more of them instead of less, public library committee reported a 
fill ed thr,e and pa rt of the gallery. but that the body of mankind had conference with the New Century 
Though the xact number of s~udents profited more than the spirit and Club library committee which previ
fo r the year is not yet certain, and softening of moral fiber had resulted ously conducted the Town Library. 
the fre,hmen class of 143 men and from the cushioning of the roadway The interest of other ,groups and in-
83 women i slightly sm.aller than last over which we had traveled before the dividuals in Newark was also report
'ear the vn riation in stze of the stu- crash of 1929. ed and both the committee and the 
~e;lt\od)" Preside nt Hull~hen s~id in Dr. Walsh's description of what the Business Women's Club felt a fore
his bl'ief address of .gree t~ng, did ~ot industrial method applied to education cast of cooperative action for a town 
conc rn the Ut1lv~rs ~ty, s l~ce . quahty had made of presidents and deans library. The Business Women voted 
and not (tuant ity IS. Its ~bJectlve, and brought gleeful applause from the to invite the New Century Club 
ndded tha t the Ulllverslty could re- ~tudent body. The urbane manner of library committee to the next regular 
Joice because the s tudents who came the speaker and the gift of speaking Business Club meeting for further 
wel'e better prepa red each year. volumes in word and phrase and tone understanding as to a program of 

Interest of the Business Women in 
pottery was greatly stimulated by a 
talk from Miss Camilla Downing, In
structor in Fine and Applied Arts at 
the University of Delaware. Miss 
Downing had a selection of pottery 
for demonstration including her own 
work, a Persian and a Mexican piece 
and pieces of American work both 
a mateur and by artists. She explain
ed clearly the exact processes of cre
ating the pieces and said if a student 
could get through three lessons in 
handling the wet clay, enthusiasm for 
seeing beautiful forms and colors 
come to be through one's own effort, 
would carry the worker through a 
course with an absorbing attention. 

In the Hotel du Pont at Wilming- Louis A. Drexler , of Rehoboth, also 
ton, on Monday evening, 636 Dela- formerly president of the Delaware 
wareans from all parts of the State Safety Council, the vice-presidents, 
attended the 16th annual dinner and Clarence Fraim, Dr. H . V. Holloway, 
meeting of the Delaware Safety B. T. Converse, E. H. Hawkins and 
Council. Dr. Virgil Jordan, econo- Dr. Benton Fowler, chairman of the 
mist and head of the National Indus- Nominating Committee. 
trial Conference Board, an economic Among new directors elected were 
research institution for American in- Mayor Frank Collins, Superintendent 
dustry, was the chief speaker. Dr. C. W. L. Douglass, Claude P . Hearn , 
M. A. Stine, of the du Pont Company, Lester Tan and Samuel Turner, of 
was toast master. He gave briefly in Newark. Dean R. L. Spencer was re
his opening remarks some of the elected to the Board of Directors. 
Council's achievements in accident The Delaware Safety Council was 
prevention and thanked cooperating founded by Mr. Irenee du Pont, who 
groups. Among the leader s at the is at present chairman of the Board 
speaker's table were Mr. Irenee of Directors. Mr. du Pont was feted 
du Pont, founder of the Council, Mr. on his 15th Safety Council birthday 
Walter Dent Smith, the president and by the presentation to him of a very 
director, Superintendent of Schools large birthday cake. Miss Marian T. 
S. M. Stouffer, Dr. Louis Levenson, Warner, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Mayor of Middletown, Julien H . Har- Irving Warner, placed the birthday 
vey, John K. Garrigues, former Gov- surprise before Mr. du Pont. 

Preceding the opening of the exer- made his shafts strike home unfor- work. 
ci es in i\l itche ll Hall was the aca- getably. The Post prints from the Miss Katherine Steel, chairman of 
demic process ion. The pageantry of typewritten manuscript of the ad- membership for the Business Women, 
the procession was enhanced by the dress all that Dr. Walsh had down on asked that present members who 
cleal' sunlight at that hour, t he back- paper which is substantially what he wish to propose new members for this 
grou nd of buildings and trees and the gave with a few added extempore sec- year, send the names to her promptly. 
green fre~hnes' of the campus. The tions. Pal·t of the paper is given at Miss Steel was given a new office as 
day-time frocks and suits of the stu- fhe close . of this article and it will head of a special group to provide 
d 'nt made a surpris ingly colorful be concluded ~ext week. funds for establishing the play
effect, the white shoes which most of The followmg degrees were con- ground. The plan will be published 

The club plans to bowl at the Le
gion League once a month, Miss 
Helen Clark is in charge of arrange
ments. Card parties to help with the 
playground, library and general fund 
will begin next month. The next 
meeting of the club is on Tuesday, 
October 9. Member s, who for any 
reason find they cannot attend the 
social part of the meetings at the 
supper, but could attend in time for 
the work and discu ssion following 
supper are urged by the Executive 
Committee to come to all meetings in 
oreler to aid the development of the 
various lines of work . 

ernor Robert P. Robinson, Lammot The theme of Dr. Vergil Jordan's 
du Pont, Governor C. Douglass Buck, address was the importance of indi
United States Senator John G. Town- vidual and community effort in co
send, Jr. , Jasper E. Crane, I. B. operation with government as the real 
Finkelstein and former State Senator (Continued on Page 2.) 

them wore giv ing the one item of uni- ferred: later when the committee gets under-
formit\' in the student g roups. These Delaware College way. 
came, ;nen from the north and women Master of Science, Aaron Berlin, of Pottery Class 
from the ~outh, long the campus walks Wilmington. Bachelor of Arts (arts The Business Club voted to secure 
to the l-lal\ to Lhe s t irring s trains and science), Oler Ammon Bartley, of the necessary initial number of per
of organ mu ic by Firmin Swinnen. New Castle; John Wiley Dayett, of sons to' start a class in pottery-mak
The facul ty and candidates for de- Newark; George Markovitz, of Wil- ing under the State .Department of 
gree came fro m E vans Hall in the mington; William Henry Frank Pier- Adult Education. The instruction is 
cenler of the weep of campus facing son, of Wilmington; Stanley Noland free. The cost for such work, in ad
~Ii tche ll Hall , the sca d et, gold and Wilson, of Newark. Bachelor of SCi- , dition for the slight expense of clay, 
blue of hoods, here and there relieving ence (agriculture) John Joseph Hur- is for firing and glazing of t he pieces 
the academic black of the gowns. ley, Jr., of Oakmont, Pa. Bachelor of ===============:============== 
S· I I · hOI·t though the familial" Electrical Engineering, Albert Le 
t:·~~~ e i :ll(in~ ewark, the academ ic Charpentier, of Pari s, France. COUNTY FAIR 
I,rocession was impressive and signifi- Women's College 
cant to lhe sma ll grou ps of spectator s Master of Arts, Frieda Kurtz , of 
who stood outside Mitchell Hall to Wilmington. Bachelor of Arts (arts 
sec it. nnd science), Eleanor Katherine Van-

f ollowing the invocation by the sant, of Newark, and Kathryn Wilson 
R ver nel Eugene J. Kraemer of the Walker, of Catonsville, Md. 
Newark 'atholic Church, and the Bachelor of Science, (education), 
brief welcoming r emarks of Pres i- Elizabeth Ellen Anderson, Madeline 
dent Hullihen, in which he spoke of Christene Lloyd Bailey, Rachel Elisa
the condi tions faci ng the nation to- beth Maclary, Anna Edith Kelley. 
da)" which ca ll for a more complete In the announcements, President 
e1el'otion by ~ tudcnts to the purposes Hullihen gave a s a mong the speakers 
d their ed ucat ion-to fu lfill the seri- who will come to Mitchell Hall this 
ous responsibility of citizenship,-and year, Dr. Beebe, who will t ell of 
the announce m nts of new facul ty, re- r esearch fathoms deep in t he ocean; 
turning in~t rll c tors , and leaves of ab- Alexa nder Woolcott; Tony Sarg. Oth
sence-C'ame thc convocation address (-r s will be announced as will the 
L)' th R ,"erend Edm und A. Walsh, dates of three organ recita ls by 
\I hose degrees and honors and Firmin Swinnen and several Music 
achie"em('nls the President read in Society concer ts. 
IIItroelll cin~ him. He is the vice-presi- Civilization and Culture 
de nt of Georgetown Uni vers ity at Convocation Address, Opening of 
\\'ashinglon and Regent of t he School Academic Year, 1934-35, University 
of l"o)"{'ign Se rvice. To those who of Delaware, Monday, SelJiember 
hea nl VI'. Wa lsh at the sess ion on 24 , 1934. 
Foreign Rda tions at the Centenary by 
thb ,pring hc n eded 110 other in tTo- Edmund A. Wals h, S_ J., Ph. D., LL. D., 
cl uction a, cC\mmcnt printed at that Vice-President, Georgetown Univer-
llll e ,hrl\\"cd. sitl', Hegen!, School of Foreign 
The ~lIh.iecl, "Culture and Civiliza- Service. 

tion," was trea lcd by Dr. vVal sh in a As one ponder s over the pages of 
~eric, ot" C'onl msts between the Eight- histo ry and accustoms him self to ex
(cnth Century past, t he chosen a nd tract therefro m so mething more r e
the imnwc\ ia e past, a nd today in con- lated to human needs than a mere 
~'eption:, belie fs and pract ice r egard- chroni cle of t he successive ri s ings and 
' ng edut"ation, and economic, indUS- j ~cttings of the sun , or the growth a nd 
b'la l al~d po lit ica l I!fe . . H~ said t he lecay of dynasties, he will observe 
pi lots 01 OUI' economic life 111 the las t I (Cont inued on P age 4. ) 

Death of Child and Other 
Accidents In Nearby Districts 
A four-year -old child , Lewis Booker 

, tan Ie)" gon of Mr. and Mrs. Howard 
Rtanle)' of Red Lion, was killed by a 
h'uck operated by H enry A ndrews of 
R~d Lioll, al hat plac on Tu esday of 
thl ~ week. The child is said to have 
I'un in to the s treet without warning. 

~iJ · . Barney Streets, of Cooch's 
Bndge, was bad ly injured at Christi
Ana the sa me day when his motOl"
ryc le ('olliC\ (1 with a t ruck driven by 
!homas Baker of ew Castle. He 
Jumped fro m the motorcycle before 
the crash . The driver of the t ruck is 
held fOI" lIPp I" court. 

On the Glasgow r oad on Tuesday 
Mr. and ;\ Irs. Rober t Stephens, 
cf Philad'l phia, werc injured when 
fhell' ca l' wns sLruck by that of J. 
~I'una SpI'i nghorn of P erryman, Md. 
' Pl'ltlgbol'n wa s ancsteri a nd fin ed 
SbO on a chal'ge of reck less driving. 

State Physicians To Hold 
Annual Convention 

I At Doyer beg inning Monday, Octo
leI' , the fedical Society of Dela
~l'ar will hold its 148th annual meet
Ing. 

Eleven ~cienWic papcrs will be pre
~ented, ~ \"e n hy Dclaw81'e ph ysicians 
tl~d fOlll' by physicians fro m outside 

e tale. The p res ident, Dt·. Jose]lh 
;'T:lcnl.lni I, of Dover, will speak on 
ci ?, lJ I. lory and Progress of Medi
, ne , a the opening of t he general 
. eSston Tuesday. 

FATAL INJURY 
TO ISAAC ROBERTS 

OF SUMMIT BRIDGE 

Increasing the number of fatalities 
in New Cast le County f rom motor 
acc idents in the past few months, is 
t he recent death of Mr. Isaac Rober ts, 
of Summi t Bridge, who was injured 
in a motor collison on the Cooch's 
Bridge Road, about a ha lf mile out 
(,f Newark, early Saturday evening. 
Rll therfocd Gooden, of Bear, was the 
driver of the other car. He has been 
held on a technical charge of man
s laughter for the Court of General 
Sessions. Wi th the police he insisted 
upon taking Mr. Roberts to the hos
pi ta l, although at the time, the in
itll'ed man protested, saying he was 
;, ot badly hurt. 

More Cattle for Delaware 

The F ederal Eme l'gency Relief Ad
mini st l'ation in its cu rrent press re
ports from Washington g ives the fo l
lowing info rma tion conccrning cattle 
for Delaware: 

Statc program call fo r the disposi
t ion of 3,200 head by Decembey 1, 
1034. Cattle ordered, 2,800; r eceIpts, 

05; slaug htered , 223; in yards, 28; 
on pasture, 644. 

September schedule: S~au~hter 
daily 40 head in BAI plant;thstnbute 
14 head da ily in t he form of fresh 
meat. Can pasture temporarily 1,800 
to 2,000 head. 

IN NEWARK 
NEXT THURSDAY 

Ye Ancient Fair In the Mod

LIONS CLUB TO 
CONSIDER YE~R'S 
PROGRAM NEXT WEEK 

Interest Expreued by Mem
.. bers In Movement For 

Town Library 

ern Mode Takes Place at . After enjoying golf matches \vith 
the New Century Club ! t he visit ing clubs from Kennett 
Building Next Thursday I Square and Wilmington on Tuesday 

G' b' H D 'I afternoon, the Newark Lions Club en
Iv~n y ome emon- ter tained the guest clubs at dinner on 

strahon Clubs... I Tuesday evening at the Deer Park 
___ Hotel. F elicitations were g iven t he 

The Home Demonstra tion Club Wilmington Club which won one leg 
members of New Castle County are of the cup pre.sented by J . ~ale~ 
making great plans for their first Daves, of WlIm111gton, as the LIOns 
County Home Demon stration Clu b I golph trophy. Three l e~s must be won 
Fair, which wi ll be held ill t he New- fo r, permanent. posse.sslOn: .' 
ark Century Club Building located on 'I h?re was l ~fOl'mal d~ scu ss lon a t 
Delaware avenue between Chapel and the chnner meet Ing of proJects for t he 

, . . yea r 's wo rk. Severa l member s ex-
~C~~~~'y s t leets , on ThUl sday, Octo- pr ssed t be inter est of the club in the 

e~' h e 'exhibits wi ll be open to the pro~ i s i o n .of a ?,own Li~rary. This 
public from 1:30 p. m. to 10:00 o'clock .u.bJe:t WI ll be 111cluded In t he work 
that evening. There wi ll be no ad- p l og.~ am ,~o b.e ta~en up at next 
miss ion charge, and the public is week s bu . 111ess sesSIOn. 
co rdially in vited to attend. 

The exhibits wi ll be composed of ENGINEERING SCHOOL 
va rious a rtic les made by the club RECEIVES NEW GIFT 
~~~~ I~e~~~:tL~t~o~ le~f;bso\~an~zee\~ OF MOTOR CHASSIS 
Castle County, using the information I 
which · they have rece ived at thei r , Dean Rober t L. Spencer , of the En
club mee tings. gin em'ing School of the Un ivers ity 

The ex hi bits of which each club will of Delaware, a nnounces t he r eceipt of 
have charge are as follows: another very valuable gift in the fo rm 

1. The Wimedau ' is Cluh- Dressed of a standard s ize display model 
pou lt ry and eggs. Chevrolet Chassis. 

2. Middl etown Club-Canned prod- Parts of the hou. ing throughout 
ucts exhi bit. I t his machine are cut away so as to 

3. State Road Club- Food products show in detail the internal co n truc-
exhi bit . t ion of a ll par ts of t he engine, knee 

4. Port Penn Club--Luncheon sets, action, tra nsmission, differential , ra-
table runners and scarfs. diator, muf fler , brakes, etc. The el1-

5. Blackbird Club--Sewi ng exhibit. tire machine is chrom ium plated 
6. Glasgow Club--Patchwork and inside. and outs!de, and ~ighl y. polish-

appliqued qui lts and pillows. ed. LIght aTe mstal!ed m all m ternal 
7. Christiana Club-Arts and crafts parts of the machme so that t he 

exhi bit. obse rver may see in detail the feat-
8. Taylor's Bridge Club--Home made ures of the de~i~l1. The en~inc and 

toi let and laundry soap. rea r wheel drIVIng mechamsm are 
9 Townsend Club-Renovated furni- arranged so t hat they are turnecl over 

. t ure. by a n elect ric motor so t ha t all parts 
10. Clayton Club-Exhibi t on wise may be seen in motion. 

buying. The machine is a n exact duplicate 
11. "Three In One" Home Maker's of the one installed in the General 

Club- Market booth exhibit. Motors Building at t he Century of 
Mrs. Kate Henley Daugher ty, Coun- Progress Exposition in Chicago. 

ty Home Demonstra t ion Agent for One of the Designing Engineer s of 
New Castle County; Miss Pearl Mac- t he Chevrolet Motor Company has 
Donald, Nutrition Specialist; and Mrs. spent considerable time at the Un i
Helen McKinley, State Leader of versity, cxplaining to Mechanical E n
Home Demonstration Work, will gineering instructor s the detailed 

assist the clubs in holding the ir Fair. i~~~U~~Se;f ~~:si~el~r :~i: I;oac~!~:e~~ 
Home and School ~~;r~ ~~ ~~!:,:eU~~I~ students and vis-

Association To Meet Thc machine comes to the Univer
sity through the effor ts of Mr. Hugh 

P lans are being made for t he first F . Gallagher, of Union Park Garage 
meeting of t his fall of t he Newark in Wilmington, ana with the endorse
Home and chool Association. Thi s mcnt of Mr. Pierre S. du Pont. 
will be a covered dish supper on Dean Spencer extends a cordial in
Thursday evening, October 11, at vitation to all those who are inter-
6 o'c lock, at t he Newark School, as a ested to v isit the MecAanical Engi
reception to superintendent, PrinCi-

1 

neering Laboratory in Evans Hall 
pals and teachers with their wives or and examine this new addit ion to the 
husbands. Engineering School equipment . 

GARDEN CLUB 
FLOWER SHOW 

OPENS SATURDAY 

Many Varieties of Flowers 
May Be Entered for Awards 
According to Clasaes and 
Number of Blooms Lis.ted 
Last Week's Post. • 

The Newark Garden Club has com
pleted final plans for the Flower 
Show to commence Saturday after
noon at the New Century Club Build
ing a nd continuing until 4.00 p. m. 
Sunday. 

Entries for the show may be made 
any time Saturday morning between 
8.00 a. m. and 11.30 p . m . The list 
of classes as published last week 
covers a wide range, including asters, 
calendulas, cosmos, dahlias, gallar
dia, glad iolus, marigolds, petunias, 
nasturt ums, roses, snapdragons and 
zi nnias. There are also classes for 
mixed flowers, berried shrubs, and a 
class for novelty exhibi ts or anything 
in ter esting not li sted . There is no 
cha rge for entering exhibits and all 
res idents of Newark and vicinity are 
invited to br ing in their !lowers. Ar
rangements can be made to have ex
hibi ts called for by notify ing any 
membe r of the General or Transpol'
tation Co mmi ttee or any member of 
the Ga rden Club. 

It will aid those in charge if ex
hibitor s will select t he proper class 
for their entries before bring ing them 
in and if a ll conta iner will be called 
fo r immediately afte r the close of the 
show on unday. 

Amo ng the members of t he Com
mittee on Arrangements ar e: Mr. A. 
B. Ea. tman, cha irman of F lower 
Show, Mrs. E. L. Richards, Mrs. R. 
O. Bausma n, Mrs. E dward Gin ther , 
Miss Edwi na Long, Miss Freda Ritz , 
pres ident of Gar den Club, Mrs. R. T. 
J ones, Mr. Wilmer Hill, Mr. Elmer 
E llison. 

STUDENT ASSOCIATION 
HAS ACTIVE DUTIES 
AT NEWARK SCHOOL 

A student organ ization in the New
ark School which is to ~e gradually 
developed as the school activities pro
g ress during the year , is already in 
effect a nd ca rrying on the initial pm·t 
of its work. John Daly has been lect
ed president, and Arthur Huston vice
president. At present the organiza
t ion consists of 19 member s called 
t he Senate, made up of the two offi
cer s and a boy or girl represent ing 
each room in the school. The room 
president attends t he weekly meet
ings and then takes up the problems 
and activi t ies with hi s home room for 
discussion, cr it icism or app roval. On 
t he basis of the consensus of opinion 
the organ ization acts. 

The first problem this year was 
"corridor traffic," and the best meth
ods of circulat ion through 'he build
ing are being t ried out. The organi
zation has undertaken t he selling of 
season tickets fo r the athl etic events 
of t he season in order to assur e fu nd s 
fo r the in ter-school and in te r -room 
athl etic programs. 

The policy of the school ma nage
ment to give the students th ough 
t heir own organization a n oppol .uni ty 
to assume and develop responsibility 
fo r t heir part in school practice and 
goals. Not less guidance but less 
su pervision is the attitude of the 
teaching staff. 

LEGION SHOW 
IS PLANNED FOR 

NOVEMBER 19 AND 20 

Musical Comedy Production 
Under Direction of Eddie 
Parlett Is Expected to Make 
Big Hit. 

Eddie Parlett who staged the firs t 
two American Legion shows in New
ark for the local post, and made many 
1:riends among townspeople, has again 
been engaged for this year's event, 
the sixth offered by the Legion as a 
benefit performance toward support
ing its activities. These include Junior 
\:;aseball teams, Boy Scout work, wel
fare work and aid to disabled vet
crans. 

The show, a musical comedy en
Htled "King Kuckoo," will be given in 
t he State Theatre, on the evenings of 
November 19 and 20. Prices will be 
moderate. Rehearsals begin Novem
ber 2nd. 

NEW CENTURY 
CLUB NOTES 

Mrs. Alex D. Cobb left thi s morning 
for New York City, where she will 
nttend the Fourth Annual Herald Tri
Lune COl\fe rence on September 27 and 
28, held at the Waldorf-Astoria Hotel. 
Mrs. Cobb is a delegate from the 
Newark New Century Club. The 
theme of the conference is "Changing 
Standards.'" 

The Hospitali ty Committee of the 
Newark New Century Club met on 
Wednesday at the home of Mrs. Lewis 
Stearns to di scuss pla ns for the com
illg year. Mrs. W. D. Holton is chair
man ; assisting chairmen are Mrs. Al
bert Strikol and Mrs. Paul Mussel
man. 

Legion Auxiliary and 
Junior Members to Install 

Officers at Joint Meeting 
The reg ul a r meeting of the Ameri

ca n Legion Auxili ary will be held on 
Monday evening at 7.30 o'c lock in the 
Legion Room, with Mrs. P . D. Lovett, 
retiling president, presiding. The 
newly elected officers will be installed 
by Mrs. George J ones, State His
torian, t he Juni or mem bers will a lso 
be insta ll ed at that time. 

The Auxiliary officers are: Presi
dent, Mrs. H. S. Gabriel ; vice-presi
dent, Mrs. E lizabeth Garrett; secre
tary, Mrs. Lee Lewis; treasurer , Mrs. 
Harry Herbener ; chaplain, Mrs. ' 
Wayne Brewet·; hi storian, Mrs. Fran
ces Lindell ; sergeant-at-a rms, Mrs. 
Newton Sheaffer. 

The Junior office rs are: President, 
Lois Mae Tomhave; vice-president, 
Eleanor Mumford ; secretary, Miriam 
Lewis ; sergeant-at-arms, Na ncy 
Cooch ; chaplain , Betty Mumford, his
to rian, Doris Sheaffer. Betty Mum
ford is the outgo ing prcsident. 

Unemployment Insurance 
To Be Studied Here 

It was announced in the Wilming
ton papel'S this week that Governor 
Buck would soon appoint a commis
s ion of persons Tepresenting the whole 
State a nd tho several interests most 
concel'ned, to s tudy the advisability 
of adoption in Delaware of some form 
of unemployment insurance, and if 
such insurance seem~ to serve the 
present need, to recommend a plan 
with proposals as to how it can be 
financed, 



2 THE NEWARK POST, NEWARK, DELA WARE Thur day, cpt 'ml! ' \" 27 = ' 193~ -1 daughter, ellie Garrett Ball, of Milltown, ha h I' mother' 1535 CITIZENS ENDORSE STRICTER SAFE~ 
" acred Album," in which are written uch piou and advanced • METHODS AT SAFETY COU N 
vel' ~ th~t I am inclined to be a bit ceptical as to the author hip, ___ IL MEETIN 
con Id .nng th age of the tud nt , which mu t hav av raged (Continued from Page 1.) I' ilat ion of th G 
f r.om ~ ~x~een to eighteen. year. I find in thi album the nam e sent inl in lhe success of saf ly cil lo IlI\l·tj(·i,:Ul i tI',t'. "ufH~ Oun· 

i of S~OI thdge, Bee on, Elliott, Wat on, Lamborn, Kennady, Ta~'lor , work. He aid that the sen e of r e- industrial pro;:r.llll .. \(. lXpenll1tntal I 
HARPER'S ACADEMY 

Article XXV 
By I· RAl'iCIS A. COOCH 

Copyright 1934 

" 

DavId, Jack on, GO?d, Wal ker, Phi ~lips, Mercer, Ephraim T. \Val- . pons ibilily for th safety of olh I"' tJ Blows," ailll. I tl l" l:t:: ~1 \h~ \\"hi~ 
ton and other. ~Ichard G. Buckll1gham yet treasure another had develop d in the niled lal and home aC"I t! I '1Ildu!~~ publi, 

• ____ 1>. 1 su~ h a lbum, not Illu tJ'ated a that of Loui a K. Chamber, but in no other conntry. pl~y 'cs t~r(}tI~1 II "m~r;~al t,m. 

. How str~nge and yet how com mon it i for people to Ih'e long qlllte as devout and on quite the ame plane. In it are the names Recommendations of the President plogram In II, lu til'. (I I en'I" 
111 a comm~l1lty and yet to know very little of it hi s tory. With of Moore, Ea tburn, Curry Lloyd Seal Fell Thomp on Hallowell The pre id nt and director of the ~mp\oyees ."utT,·r tht 'Ulllb ~(Usttial 
few exception, no road around Newark is more familiar to me Richards, Hannum, Hoope~ and dther: so~e of whose'names ar~ Council , Mr. Waller Dent mith, in o~a.tl~hfr~11l :\,·l"ift'lit. f1l1th~ ~:ny 
than is the New London Road. Since my earliest infancy, when in Louisa K. Chambers' album. Ephraim T. Walton wrote as his annual address gave twelve r ccom- In T C oml II III th~ faclory.) ,~I 
my parents took me t he long up and down hill drive to visit my follows: mcndations for incr ea ed safety, ac- co~tin~~at~ o thef tI"III1("11 und~rt~ke 
grandparents in Oxfo rd, I have travelled it scores, perhaps hun- "Contemplate when the sun declines cident prevention and efficient se rvi e I ' II n ~ d' lI"atlll' :U f\'C\' a 

+-----_._. 

dreds of times, and jet until less thal1 two year's ago I nevel' heal'd Thy death with deep reflection a ll of which were unanimously adopt- u\s~ng a er~ic~setalhll.'ll uN'iucnt ~ ~:)' 
A d 

ed. President Smith said in part: ." II It 1 IlIUV be .' 
of the place, a a chool, although I had passed it many times. n when again he ri ing shines "Delaware is one of seven states able a a pal·t of lh,· work reI' rail. 
E\ en the modest but anonymous local historian, to whom every- The day of resurrection which. wa able to reduce the toll of gram of th e Relief IIll1 mi'sio~~ 1:C:O' 
one in the community tUl'llS so often for information never heard Thy Friend li fe lost through automobile accidents 5. That thc OUl1til undertak 
of it. ' E. T. \Valton. last year. This record has been C0 11- se~U1'.e the pa'''lJ;:(' <>f a u·

e 
to 

It was Horace Eastburn, whose mother was a sister of the Wilmington, Del. tinued into 1934 to date showing a buddll1g c?de with l"Ilfo l'c~mentforll! 
founder and principal of the school, also known as Wisdom Hall 2 mo. 15th 1858. 13 per cent improvement over our a. tate Fire Mar,l .; I at the ne ~nd1r 
S

' h fi t t Id th' Most of the sentl'ments f II ed b th d "Th f' d" prevI'ous r ecord, I'n spI'te of t he fact s ion of the Lcgi,IHtun ·. x. Sf· 
em mary, w 0 rs 0 me some mg of its earlier history. .,. . . were 0 ow y e wor s y nen, t hat natl'onally autocl'des have l'n_ 6 . ' That the oUlll' il end'al' 

Harper's Academy was loc t d th t'd f th N lI1chcabng the religIOUS persuasion of the writer. b ear t L d R d b t a e on ewes Sl e 0 e ew Not only did the school attract students, but Samuel Harper creased 18 per cent. Last year the nng about lhc e"taLlishmcnt of ° 
on on oa, a ou one mile beyond the village of Strickersville City of Wilmington won honorabl e manent safety lanl" (·qui d per, 

and just beyond London Britain Meeting of Orthodox Friends. was able to bring there as speakers such men as Bayard Taylor. mention in the National Traffic Sale- operated by hc Stall'. on~P~n and 
Although the ~chool building was demolished about twenty-seven "Pride goeth before destruction and a haughty spirit before ty Contest Contest and ou r commer- county, to wh ich lh~ safel\' co ~ach 
years ago, the residence of the principal, which at the same time a fall." Samuel Harper was "a very arrogant man; he couldn't cial vehicles took first place in the motor.i st s cou ld lake thei'r ca~C IOUS 
served as a dormitory for the boarding students, still remains. stand prosperity, " says Uncle Dick Buckingham. National Inter Council Commercial chec.klllg at I' gulnr int nals wi ~or 

~o far as I have learned, Uncle Dick Buckingham is the only . 'The sessions of the winter of 1857-1858 began auspiciously. Vehicle Contest. In 10 yea rs we ha ve senll :annual or quarterly in pectio: 
survIvor of those who once were students at Wisdom Hall and SIxty students, a majority of them male, were in attendance. almost doubled our r oadway safety reiul~e: of all mnt llr ears. 
through him and through scraps of information obtained' here "Where there's honey, the bees will gather" and one night the as measured in millions of miles trav- . . at lhc 'ouncd endeavor t 

d th I h b male students committed the unpardonable offense of serenading elled per traffic death-from two and bnng about a I'igorous utiliZation : 
an ere, ave een able to gather a bit of the history of one-half to four and one-half." t~e present power of the ~loto r \'~ 
Harper's Academy. those of the other sex, This gross impropriety aroused the indig- , . . . . . hlcle ~epartm£'nl tn ."uspcnd opera: 

It must have been in the year 1854, that Samuel Harper nation of the Principal and when Richard and David Buckingham "Delaware's accident victims last tors hce.n se of t?ose who are fre, 
erected the buildings that for a brief period gathered there, stu- drove into the lane next morning they beheld the doughty Samuel yea r approximated the number of quently Involve~ III acrid nt or are 
dents from near and f..iir who had progressed beyond the rudi- Harper, club in hand, on the upper step of the porch, and George casualties on the recent Morro Castle ~~:~Ut~~~~ com' lcled of molo r I'chicle 
mentary branches taught by the common schools, Hannum, a student, equally armed, below him; the two exchang- disaster. To attack this unnecessarv 

The period is fixed by the type of the architecture late ing defiant threats, No actual blows were struck and in the end loss of life is the chall enge which ~. Tha~ . the Council endeavor to 
Georgian, although the buildings were erected in the early'days an armistice was declared, conditioned upon an apology by the we have accepted and while our work ~~;;~e OPI~~~~ Jor fhe ~u pport of a student, which by the way was not made. can never be as dramatic as that of . . r. a '1 u e (, the cou rt and 

=
===========================: Th' f those who went to the aid of the Junes .' n case.of cl)nviction of drunk, 

THE FORMER HOME OF SAMUEL HARPER 

of Victoria, the Fat, and the date itself, is painted on the conductor 
head, shown to us by Mary Bowman Smith, the present owner, 

Photographs of the buildings enable us to visualize the 
~xter.iors SUbstantially as they appeared eighty years ago and the 
mterlOrs from the memory of living persons. 

A shady lane from the highway led back three or four hun
dred feet to the bui ldings. To the right was the school house a 
two story red brick building, with a low attic to provide an ~il' 
space. Although following the discontinuance of the school it had 
been used as a tenant house, yet but for a vestibule, the second 
floor room never had been partitioned, while on the first floor were 
t~e clas~ rooms. ~ccess to the second floor was gained by an out
Side stall'way, whIch could not have been so pleasant in stormy 
weather. 

, The residence on the opposite side of the lane faced North. 
It IS a square bri~k building, the first floor raised five steps from 
th~ ground. While the first and second floors are of average 
heIght; the shortened unshuttered windows of the third floor 
unde.r a flat roof must have made the cubicle like bedrooms ve ry 
hot 111 summer. Instead of the present wide front porch wa a 
much smaller one that did not extend over the windows that 
flanked the entrance, right and left. In the rear was a wider porch 
and at the west, s ide entrances with steps to each room. The 
East and North walls are three bricks thick a far up as the third 
floor, the other walls but the thickness of two bricks and the 
walls, now stuccoed, were bare originally, 

IS racas occasioned the following doggerel \ erse, which Morro Castle, the results can be e\'en en drivers, hi t-and-run drivers and 
I quote from Uncle Dick's recollection: more effective, With the full support other s cau Illg pcr~onal injUry 

"The students of the College were singing of this great gathering here tonight, t hrough motor accidents by rcckles;. 
the best they could, they cannot fail to be." n t::ss ~ s. a matter of simple ju tice to 

\¥hen along comes the Professor, bobbed The recommendations of the presi · the vlctlm~ of the: e. anti-socia l actions 
around a pile of wood; dent as presented and adopted follow, and to thell' su r vIving I' latil'cs 

Says he, ain't this pretty business, and the r eports 'of the vice-chairmen . 9. That the work of public ~duca, 
about this time o'night upon divisions of the work are of t~on IcontJ~ue to be lhe Council' prin· 

such in terest and value that they will clpa w?r. ,vith . perial emphasis on 
But his hearers didn't scatter, be published serially in Ja ter issues the training In lhe ~chl)ol~ which i' 

left and right; of the Post. known to be so IT cth'e . 
Says they, in the presence of any crowd, Recommendations 10. That haza rds incidenl to agri· 

that you have a mind to raise, c.ultu r al wor k, particularly the hand· 
\Ve'll sing the same song over again and 1. That the Council broaden t he Illlg ?f farm animal s wi h special ell!· 

our conscience, it will not faze." base of its financia l support by a gen- phas ls on the hard ~ ire . . hould be 
eral membership campaign . broadca t through the media of the 

Naturally enough, the parents of the students were none too 2. That the Council energetically work of the school children in rural 
well pleased with such disturbances and Richard Buckingham endeavo r to bring about periodic ex- areas. 
says, "The ,fight with George Hannum broke up the school and amination of all motor drivers, This 11. That a cone rl~ci effort be made 
next year there were no students," but I am inclined to think recommendat ion came out with g reat to deal with foreign born cilizen 
that another comment .of my informant: "He owed the Mercers fo rce at our annual Rehoboth Safety groups in build ing up furthe r safety 
a lot of money," suggests an additional reason. David and Thomas Meeting and t he foll owing slogan consciousnes . . 
Mercer were the owners of Mercers' Mill on the White Clay Creek, has been suggested: "That there be 12. That a concer ed effor should 

near North Bank School House. Of this mill, naught but ruins ~v~;:ewo:oe~a~~neg ;t::;~t~ra~a~o~n e~:~~: ~i~;ao~e ~~c~ril~;f:~I~u g;~~p~r~~ni:~; 
remain today. They were cOllsins of Isaac Richards, a student at ined and approved before t he g rant ing principal towns throughout the tate 
Wisdom Hall, father of Edward L, Richards, of Newark. of this pri vilege," ,vith the full cooperation of lhe ~I ar, 

The faculty of Wisdom Hall included Anna Harper, sister of 3. That the Council accept the in- ors and Town ounci". . 

the Principal and David Mercer, but I am not informed as to 
whether he was the David Mercer named above or a son of one FOREIGN TRADE 
of the two owners of Mercers' Mill. . 

Samuel Harper was a son of John Harper and grandson of IMPROVES UNDER 
Samuel Harper of the Pennsylvania Volunteers during the Revo- NEW TARIFF ACT 
lutionary War, Quaker or no Quaker. Other than this I have no At its meeting in the school house 
record of his antecedents. After the closing of Wisdom Hall, At a recent meeting of the Wil- on Wednesday el'en ing the Milford 
according to Horace Eastburn, Samuel Harper studied medicine, mington Chamber of Commerce, t he Cross Roads Parent-Teacher As.ocia· 
went West and located in Milwaukee and we hear no more of him, di rector of the Federal Bureau of tion elected the chairman for the 

J h C H b th d t d h 1 d 
Foreign and Domestic ' Commerce year: 

on. arper, a 1'0 er, was a oc or an ac a rug store Claudius T. Murch ison, stated that Program, Mi • Ethel Fi her; Pub· 
at Corner Ketch. He was commissioned Captain of Company E, Lhe f oreign trade of t he United States !icity, Mi ss Be sic \,inlin; Heahh, 
4th Delaware Regiment of Volunteers, during the Civil \Var, but was improving in marked degree Mrs. Herman Cook; :\r~mbcrship . Mrs. 
according to a survivor of his Company, "got cold feet and resigned si nce the adoption a t Wa shington of EI ie J ohn ton; " 'ay, and ~I ean!, 
before the Regiment got to the front." A half-brother, William, the new policy authorizing r eci procal 1I"1rs . Annie a~leron. 
was a physician al so and there was another brother, Enoch, of the trade agreements by executive nego- The a soclatlo~ 1'0 d to sponSOI 
full blood, whose wife was a grand-aunt of Mrs. Smith. [jation. Hi s explana tion showed that the .dental COLT c Ion work among the 

A s ister, Sarah Martha Harper, married Oliver W, Eastburn tariff rates could now be based upon pupils. . 
and Anna Harper, Joel Myers, later for many years Probate Judge actual conditions existing here and in Plan~ were l11a~e f()l" a hlngo part)" 

t he countt'les which are markets for I to be gll'en ~arl~' III .0(" .b~r to secure 
in Oberlin, Ohio. American exports, with both fairness f und to buy a : o\"£' fl'r hot lunches 

After the failure of Harper's Academy, the property was pur- lind proper afeguard . The bad ef- and tage curtal~> f r the sch~ol. 
chased by Isaac Newton Chamber , who must have owned it for fects of the former policy of dra tic- . M~s. Leonard, b.n wa' apPointed 
twenty or twenty-five years. It was his daughter, Louisa K, ally rest ri cti ng imports from the p.lalll t a nd ;\fl ss Ruth .T"hnston as· 

hambers, who married Anson Garrett. The late Mrs, J ohn countries to which we expected to sell ~Istant. . 
Worth, nee Anna M. Chambers, was one of this family and her our surplus, so that they, having lost I t wa s dec.lded ~ .'L ... ·ur~ the film on 
daughter Ola (now Mr . J ohn Pearce Cann) was born in the :::ny mal'ket here refused us a market De laware H I lo r~' It I' -,Ible, to,how 

orthwest bedroom on the second floor of the late residence of with them, were now being ove rcome, at a Parent-Teacher As>ocl3tlOn 
Samuel Harper. MI' . Murchison said, by a wi e policy meetlllg. 

Belle Chambers, of the ewport Public Schools, i the of give-and-take to the adl'an tage of 
daughter of Isaac ewton Chamber, Jr., another son. all ~he countries concerned in each Wet Pasture Land May 

After the death of Isaac . Chamber the property was cpeclfic agreement. Produce Cattle Disease 
bought by I abel Harral', widow of Daniel HalTar, and in 1907 W I h T P I A warning is 1-,,1l,1 by Count! 
by Mary Bowman, now Mrs. J ame p, Smith, a daughter of Mary e s ract aren~-. Agl'iculture Ag~n . Ed "'illim. Jr..re-
Emma Bowman, nee Burns, a ni~ce of Isaac . Chamber and Teacher ASSOCiatIon garding "foul horf" which may hi 
niece by marriage of Enoch Harpel', brother of the redoubtable Enrolls Members I caus d i~ caltl~ ].1' u~et"ria which 
Samuel. Mrs, Smith tells me that during the Civil War the pro- develop 111 wel or ,w:\lrl'~' pa,tull 
war Friends separated from tho e more peacefully inclined and At a .meeting of the Welsh Tract land. !"Ie ad"ise I"'am:na ion of .all 
worshipped in "\Visdom Hall. " Parent-Teacher A socia tion on Thur _ cattle III - uC.h pa'llIr£'.- and rcmo

1ed 

============================1 day evening of la st week, 1 new of those hanng lh.· dl-ca-c to ar::;~ 
me mbel' were enroll d. The new lot awa~' fron.l other tat Ie. T 

Inside, on each floor, the house is divided by a wide hall 
extending from front to rea r and from these halls lead the stair
ways. On the fi~'st floor, to the East, were two large parlors, 
separated by foldll1g door. On the We t were the office front and 
dining room, rear. From the basement kitchen, food \~as brdught 
?n a large dumb-waiter and the generous kitchen equipment 
1l1c~uded a great Dutch oven and a rectangular structure of brick, HELPING THE HEN 
whIch held a copper kettle of about ten gallons capacity and an TO BOOST PROFITS 

FEDERAL INQUIRY 
BEING CONDUCTED 

president, Mrs. J . Leslie Ford pre- ment of the <II" a-e.,1 hon. ' hould .hI 
ided. She read a letter of greeting by thorough ~lcan"j1g wllh a d~~I:d 

::' rom the tate Pre ident M' R bt l fectant solu tIOn. r~mnl al of 
iron kettle, which held twenty or twenty-five gallons. ' 

. The second and third floors were divided into six rooms each, " In t hese days, hens must stay on 
WIth a transom over each door and ventilator opening into flues the job if their owners are to r eap 
built for that purpose, any profits from egg production," de-

In the yard outside was, for that period, a rathel' unsual clares Ed Willim, Jr. , ew Castle 
collection of trees and shrubs, including smoke and fringe trees County Agricultural Agent of New
arbor vitae trees, a European and an American Larch. Some of ark. "Thi means that the birds must 
these are gone but others, including eight fine boxwoods and other have t he inbred capacity to persist in 
flora, survive the lapse of eig,bty years since Samuel Harper egg yield through th,e summer and 
planted them, fall months, seasons when hens na-

Samuel Harper, from what I can learn of him, was a highly 
educated man with a special liking for physics. He had an excell- ~~~:.~~y tend to slow down in produc-

ent physical laboratory fitted up in the Southeast third story room . 
of the dwelling. He is said to have had a very good opinion of I No"'., when hens .that were la~ng 
himself and that he refused an invitation to become an instructor last wlllter ancl spring are prodUCing 
of physics at Harvard. Although himself a member of the Ortho- large, fine quality eggs, is lhe time to 
dox Friends and an ad vocate of temperance, it is aid that the ac.~ for the advanLage of the ~etter 
students had composed a rhyme about ' him entitled "Cold \Vater PI Ices of. the fall . and ne:x t wl~ter. 
Sam," in whic~ ~he word ."for external application," ~vere a part. ~~nsc~:~ch :~.~ ~~~e:h~:::~tZ~~~~! 
~e was a tradltlonal old ~Ime sc~oolma tel'; a good bIt of a mar- !>igns of continued egg production 
tll1et and thereby came hl.s undoll1g, . • £hould be watched carefully and se-

The school, co-educatIOnal, opened 111 1854, prospered at the lections of next spring' breeders 
beginning, in attendance at least. should be made from these persistent 

Boarding students were attracted from a distance and day summ er:-fall I.aye rs . 
students from the surrounding neighborhood. They came in . In Lhls region the ,s ~mn:'er-fall egg 
buggie or on horseback. When young Richard Buckingham Yield has .Iess competitIOn In the fr~ h 
entered in 1857 with him from the neighborhood of Pleasant Hill egg . mOlket, so that the effective 

• t. h' D ' BILl d W'll' feeding aad management of selected 
ca!l1~ hiS urot er aVid! arc ay oy; I Jam Eastburn ann well-bl'ed stock now and for the 
WIlham Moore. Others 111 attendance ~ere Albert and Jonatha.n I ("oming sell!on is of special economic 
Fell and LOUisa K. Chambers, who married Anson Garrett. Their importance. 

IN MILK INDUSTRY 

Six federal investi ga to r s began this 
week an inquiry into the conduct of 
the Philadelphia "mi lk shed," the 
ma rket of many dairymen and fa rm
ers of Delaware also, The local in
quiry i part of an investigation in 
t he in terest of justice to the milk 
IJroducers und erway by t he Federal 
Trade om mission throughout t he 
Eastern Slates. Farmers and dealers 
will both be heard. The probe- has 
E- tarted with the In ter-State Milk 
P roducers Associati on and the Abbott 
dairies . 

P. Robinson. To the 'chi ~J;'e n 0 e~e t issue. f oll owed h~' a ,dry trcatment 
ta lked of t he meanin of a oem such as powd r d IOcintornt hound on 
called 'The Builder.' Th~y ave / )1'0- 1 the cleansed. sore h:' dry bandage. 
gl'am of mu ic, songs and ~ecitllti~n s , Other r emedll''' . aI',' (".pper :~If~~t 
T he erving of hot lunches at the and hydra ted IlInc. C, ("a"e. , 
~ chool during the winter sea on wa only deepenes the (~I' n-· . It IS be-~ 
discu ed. Refreshments were s Id at lo consult a \" ~ eranl3n ·f there. IS an) 
the meeting. 0 doubt about dls£'a,c nnd Il11prOlement. 

Liberty League 
Opens Publicity Office 

In Washington 
A Strawbridge Returns 

To Sam's Creek 

The commIttee in charge of the The America~t~· League hal 
SesqUl-~entennial Celebration of the r ecently opcned pu blicity headqu8.~: 
Methodist Church at Baltimore, Octo- PrS in \\' a hing on I' ch:trI!c of II I 

The Wilmingto B Cl b ber 10 to 14, this year announce that Iiam . I ur ph~' . I..1I1! 3 \\'o,hmgt:n 
n • ?ys u one of the several pilgrimages olTe pondent fnl thl Phllad~lp ~ 

Is Ralsmg Budget planned for that time, will be to the El'ening Pu blic L('dgll. Th~ maIO Ott 
. . ---, Log Meeting House at Sam's Creek, I fic of the League. II 'h )[r J?ue 

'h~h~ M" 11~I~gton d BO: . luhb of Maryland. The State tradition is that hou e a pI' "id,n . I 31-0 III \I ash· 
w ~c r~. 0 em an u ont I onor- lhis meeting house i the first church i ngton, 

r;J/ l/r:c~1~nt, r:n~e~~~g~v J~hn. P. £'recte.d in Maryland by ~f.ethodists in -- -
club facllitie~ ~or a thous~nd p ~Vld~s At merlcfa. Anot~er tra(litlOn is that Appleton Grange 1 

ys In wo 0 lhe children of the pa to T M t 0 tober . 
that city. The officers and committees Robert Strawb 'd B tt d s r , 0 ee C 
':.re now starting upon a c~mpaig,n I were buried un~e:~he ~uf~i:.n HeJ~vnae~ In LOIland 'sllnll a (owentoll1l

sn' lo r the annual budget, whIch thiS pastor of t h h h f '11 hold 
yea r is es timated at $17 00 The l 17 1 A r e

t 
c urc rom 1776 to Md ., Appleton (ilonl!' \\1 . ()C, 

Gilbert and ullivan oper~tta' "The I of Robertg Seta.' ~bredat gra.nddaug~ter (lpen meeting on ~I (lllll.ty rl'enln¥'n is 

G d I
· , " I' la\\ rl ge WlIJ unveil a tober 1 at p III IIh., (lccas

lO 
on 0 leIS, recent y given at Long- , memoria l to bId h ' , ., 'bodl'iS 

wood by the Brandywin.e Players, the orl'g 'lnal eb uPI'ldal,cne on t e site of Booster N ight at \\ hich p\'erj , 'Ed, 
f h be g on aturday , 'elcome . The, tntl' :ecretar) , 

was or t e nefl t of thiS club, October 13, at 3 p. m. ' ward Holte . will be th~ ~peaker. 



1934 

ROBB~RS' 

Cf!.APT~~nl.w'i~':n~~:,II.I~or~&1C :~;r; 
punch o ~ the catlle Ind ultry, .eeka a 
daYI geld In Uta h, He meets Ha.nk 
nel1 who ndmlls to being 0. robber. 

~:I~i:~~a~V~~~, '~:d 11{e":~I~~I,n~~~r h~~ 
En't d a big rurrc h In the mount .. lns. 
~~~rrok I~~d e.~~I::n":h ~e:~a~n~rmla;! 
~~I1~[~~r .. ~~ftl~lo~~gg ,;gn:~~o.l :rh:l~ 
~~ltOrWall 10 throw In with t'a 
ru.ll ero, 

C~~T~~cc~ I 'nl~~ r,th~a~:t~et~e\~~~ 
:'n.nar,~~e~t p~~~~ :a~:,m~:.'il ~~!:~ 
WUdl.': lite by hlu nl ng the gamblar out 
t~hoOtln S', Wllh Hays and two other 

o lie" II III>I'Y Jack and Lincoln, Jim 
f:~a~~ar \~I. o ~~s{o~lg~~r~l~t'·JI~n~:; 
~ell the step he hal taken, but It I. 

foo late to tu rn back. 

ellA J;;r.E~c ~l !1'1~1~~~~I:~urh~I:~:li S ns'i~it~~ " ~~1~~ 
f:~~~ i ~ S:C[O th~t:::i~~:I~f \ll~~ 51 ;~~~ I~:1l~ l~ fl)lli~: 
!~~ke~~'\~h~~~~~!lr~V~n~ffl~ 'h elh~:t~I!~~I! i~fl~~~: 
aots rI,dc n~'~~iI1S hehind to shoot it out. if nec. 

~~~r~.: ':!.r~~1 It e~~~I~u~;~s 1~ ~l:l~t r~~;~d~r:~lt;~1 t~~ 
~41 t1etIS\r:I~~tes t he nrrival of ll e~5emnn aud 
hSi:~~~~I~ lIe stauli s wi th rin~ n~ndy . 

CHAPTEn I V,-Hee.em~n tella W~II 
that Hays WftS once hll \Heeoema.n a) 
~r.~ne;.I~~~ t :~ou }i~-c~~s.:~ ~~m·G!!.e:ci 
J~~.ctlg~r~~8.m~. t y~~~~ ~~~bc~ ,;l~ 
~Im 10 tell her thllt he (Jim) I. a 
despern.do ot the worst type, Ba.rnu 
doe. 90. but tho girl treat. the 10.
tormatlon lightly, 

CHAPTER V,-On his arrival at the 
ran ch. wi th Helen, Jim la confrontod 
by Hays, who be trays unuouo.! Inter
ell In the coming ot MI •• Herrick. Jim 
tell. Ha ys that MI •• Herrick brought 
~o~~,I·JI~n ~~~S p;~~~~:e~I~~o~~~liia~! 
ricks and greAtl y Impre •• e. Helen with 
hi. rel'oll'er shooting, 

CRAPTER VT.-The cattle drives to 
Grand Junction are .tarted, Jim Wall, 
n n~. himsel f faili ng In love with Hel
en He conrhes her In riding wes tern 
style, and nnall y ki sses her, She II 
angry And dls ml ssos him, but relents 
and asks him no t to l enve the ra.nch. 
Hay.' men ret ur n t 1'2 m th e drive with 
Ihe stolen en tie, T ile leader hao sold 
Ihe cattl. nlld brought back the money, 
tel~u~l~ ~I~t: \~~y S'~s o~~~~~~,v~'h~l: 
will Join th . rn a t a certain c"nyon, 
Tho r ider s nrrlvo n t the canyon and 
to thei r amnzemen t and Ji m's dI9m~y. 
Hays and a II uten ant a re sighted with 
Helen lierrlol(-a captive, 

CH APT F: R VlT,-Th e gang 10 about 
10 broak with TT I1.Y . over the o.bduc
li on, bu t ho explains that he r obbed 
Herrick nnr! sto le Hel.n t or ransom, 
Renll zlng hat H.I n will be worse ott 
It ' h fnlls Into H •••• man·. clutches, 
Jim Wall rlrles on wi th Hank a nd his 
men. Heesmil n's r ider s are dlscovere<1 
In puml lt. Afle r a run ning battle In 
wh ich r.Al Ume r. onc ot Hay.' m.n, I. 
wound ed. lI n),s lends th e gang Into a 
canyon retren , rll mcu lt ot o.cce •• and 
,n,y to <I efrn rl - Tho n obber.· Roos t, 

CHAPTER VIn 

After bl'cRI<fns t liaS's led his men, 
except Lntlmcr, up through the west 
outlet, froD! which they climbed to tbe 
highest nolnt In tho vic inity, Every 
point of the green hole WRS In plnln 
sight, E\'el'Y npp r ach to It, even tbn t 
down lhe dnrk gull.v, Iny exposed, 

Brnd Lincoln snld SRl'cnstlca ll y : "So 
rou b on S/l \'1 11' thi s roost for you r old 
nge1" 

Then Jim put In his qu iet opinion: 
"A bnnd of men could hang out here 
for lwe nly YClll's-unless th ey fought 
nmong Ih{,n1sr'I\'es," 

"li n I" ,'Iocu m let out a single sharp 
exclamnllon, 

They Icft ,TIm on the bluff to keep 
the first I\'nle h, 

Jim hnrt ~II Rs lJerrl cl"s word RS to 
the nmount Inken from her, It was n 
cerlnlnly lImt LIays had a lso robbed 
her brolhel', But he hnd not reported 
Ihe trulh ns to the amoun t; and th is 
was nnolhel' slngulur proof of tir e dis
Inlegra tlon of the chl eC's charncter. 

In nil lil,plihood Sparrowhawk Lati
mer I\' :IS 11\\'111'0 of thi s omission on the 
chief's pnr't. l' l'obn bly he had been 
brio rI lo kN'1l his mouth shut, Whnt-
01' r thel'e \\'US to Icarn Jim mennt to 
lenrn, 

While his though ts rnn In this fn~h
lon, sklpplns:; fro m one nspect to nn
olhel', J im 's liCl' n manlpulutlon of tlte 
f1 elrl gla ,s followed s uit, And after 
en ch Sul'\ {'~' he \\' oulll sill ft the glass 
bncl, 10 Ilip 0\'11 1 ho wl wh ere the rob
bers \\\ ' 1'1' nt \\'o rl(' 

ROOST 

then come to work with tiS," sald lInYs. 
While they were at It SlIioky sug

gested they erect a sun and rnln shel
ter for the prIsoner. Hays consented 
with a bad "race, So before dRrk 
they built one tor Miss Herrl \:k that 
would ndd materlRlly to her comfort. 

A lIny stream run out from under 
the trees. Jim banked It up with 
clean red rocks, tormlng a line little 
pool ot clear cold wnter, Smoky deft
ly tashloned a rude armcbalr, which, 
when covered with snddle blankets, 
made an acceptable seat. Hnys, not 
to be wholly outdone, cut and carried 
a great armload ot terns. 

"Come out, miss," he cnlled Into the 
tent, 

Helen emerged, her eyes suspicious
ly red, but that dId not mar the flash 
ot them. 

"Hnys, am I to gather tram thIs 
kindly service that my stay here wlll 
be Indefinite?" she queried. 

"Wal, It looks like thet." 
"You can send Jim Wall and another 

ot your men back to Star ranch. I'll 
write a letter to my brother to pay 
and ask no questions or make no 
moves," 

"Sbore, I reckon Jim would go. It'. 
easy to see thet. But none ot my reg
ular men would risk 10," returned 
Hays, 

"Tbere's a better way, Hank," spoke 
up Smoky. "Send Jim an' me back 
with the gIrl. U she'll promise It 
we'll get the money." 

"I give my word," BWlttly agreed 
Miss Herrick, 

"When It suits me-which Is when 
It's safe to send ter thet ransom 
money-I'll do It an' not betore." 

Hays stalked away toward the cook 
sbelter, ' 

"You-what's your name?" EIelen 
asked, turning to Smoky. 

"Wal, you can call me Smoky," 
d.rnwled that worthy, 

"Jim has mnde you a friend-to 
help me?" 

"I reckon so, but fer Gawd's snke 
don' t ta lk so loud, Try to savvy tbls 
deal, an' what's your pnrt In It." 
Smoky wheeled to his task ns Hnys 
strode back Into enrsbot. 

MISs Herrick entered her tent, nnd 
after thRt little more was spoken be
tween the men, and presently, at Hays' 
suggestion, they qu it for the day, 

"Whar yotl bunkln', Smoky ?" In
quired Hays, 

"Under the clift wIth Sparro\v. Thet 
poor devil needs nursln'." 

"Jim, whar you sleepln'?" 
"There's my bed and pack and aad

die," repli ed Wull, pOinting, "I'll 
leave tbem there till It rRlns," 

Huys made no comment. They re
paired to Happy Jack's shelter nnd to 
their evening meal. Later by the light 
of the campllre Jim snw Helen come 
out of her t ent to walk up nnd down 
In the dusle, And she got nenrly as 
for as where Jim's things Iny In the 
lee of a low shelf. 

Darlmess soon settled down, and 
with It the robbers, worn out with 
th eir labors, Jim stnyed up long 
enough to see Hays stretch In his 
blankets under Hnppy's shelter, 

The next dny was like the preceding, 
with Its camp tnsks and Improvements, 
the gunrd duty, attendunce upon Spar
row, und the unlversnl It oovert ob
serVRnce of Miss Herrick, To do her 
credit she kep t out ot her tent, ate, 
exercls':!d, and watcbed with great 
anxious eyes thnt hnunted Jim, 

After thnt day nfter dny, full ot 
wntchlng and suspense fo r Jim, 
wore on, 

The seventh day, during the heat at 
the afternoon, Jim was on tho look
out from the bluff wIth his lI eld glass, 

Wben he returned, Smoky cnme to 
meet him, 

~'Sparrow 's been askin' fer you," he 
snld, moodily, "I'm afenred he's lots 
WlI SS," 

When Jim bent over the wasted Lati
mer It was Indeed to feel n cold np
pl'ehenslon, 

"What Is It, Sllarrow? I' ve been 
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rise of grllund wlle l'e anyone plIsslng I F P . 
coulcJ be detected above tho horizon, Days or artles 
E\'on nfter ho -had crawled und I' hi Are Here Ag,in 
blAn l; ts he \\'at h d, 

But nothing pn, sed, The hours wore 
on nnt II tho ull er 1\. l1o lln ~s of the 
cl eep Illt welgh NI henvlly Ul on ,Jim', 
oppre, Red br a t. 

li e f II nsl eep nnd dl'enmed thnt he 
was rid ing n glgnntlc blfld ( hOI' e with 
eyes of Ore, nn(1 thnt there WIlS 1\ 

white now r gro\\'lng out fl'om a preci
pice, nnd In n strnnge, reckless desire 
to plucl( It he fell Into the nbyss, 
Down, lIown ho plungell In to blnclmess, 
Anll SUddenly a ple l'clog, terrlblo cry 
roso from tho depths, 

Jim wns sitting upl'lght 10 bed, hi s 
brow clammy with swent, his heart 
clamped ns In a cold vi se, 'Vhnt li nd 
nwnkened him? 'l'he night \\'ns silent., 
melancholy, fntetul. He swore thllt /I 

soul-wrncl, lng cry hnd broken his slum, 
ber, Then he remembered the drenm, 
He was not subject to dreams, The 
rest ot the nlgb t he dozed at Inter
vals, haunted by he knew not whnt. 

One by one the members ot the ga ng 
nppeared at Hnppy Jack's calls to 
breakfa st. 

Jim \VRS the last to arrive, except 
Hays, who had not yet a ppeRred, 

After the meal Jim, as wus his cus
tom, hurried toward tbe shelt where 
Latimer lay. He hRd gotten half-WilY 
when Slocum caught up with him, 

"Jim, you look like the wrath of 
Gawd this mornln'," 

"Smoky, I didn't sleep well. I'm 
cross, and I reckon I need a shave," 

"Wal, It thet's all-Say, Jim, did 
you hear the gurl scream Inst night?" 

"Scream, , .• did she?" 
"Huh, U she didn't, I've shore got 

the jlmjams, , • • My Gawd, look at 
pore Latimer I" 

Their puttent had wrestled ott his 
bed out Into the grass, They rusbed 
to IItt him back and make him com
fortable, He appeared to be burning 
up with fever and alarmingly bright
eyed, but he was conscious and asked 
for water, Jim hurried to fetch some, 

"How I rolled out there I don't 
know," said Latimer, after he had 
drunk thirstily. 

"Reckon you was delirious, Spar
row," replied Smoky. 

"No. sir. ' I was scared," 
"Scared I You' Thet's funny," re

joined Smoky, looking across at Jim, 
"What scared you, old man 1" quer

Ied Jim. 
"It was after I got my sleep. Must 

have been lnte, ter I always am dead 
to the world fer five or six hours, I 
was wide awake. It was shore a lone
some, still night. Mebbe my alns 
weighed on me ..•• But all of a sud
den I henrd a cry, It scared me so I 
jumped right ott my bed, Hurt me, 
too, an' I didn't try to get back," 

"Maybe It wns n coyote right by 
close," returned Jim. 

"Fellers, I'll bet you'll find thet gurl 
dead, , , • murdered I" concluded Lat
imer hoarsely, 

The first bl'isk fall day is II signa l 
hilt it is t ime to get out t he ve1'Y 

best luble lin n, polish a ll th com
nan v si lvcrwa re , and prepare for II 

jlll r lY, That pal'ty may be a long de
;ayed bddg gnme 01' any of t he 
(l thcl' "wintel' s po l'La" which havc 
g ive n way to out-door entc"rtai nment 
during s ummer months , 

But whutcvel' t he entertainmen t, l'e
f l'e hm ents are a lwuys in order, Here 
is u suggestion fol' u party salud, 
g iven by Inez S , Willson, home 
economist, 

Molded Veul Salad 
2 cups cooked vea l, cut in small 

cubes 
1 tablespoon gelatin 

t,4 cup cold wate r 
'h cup chopped celel'Y 
lA, cup chopped pimiento 
1 Clip mayonnaise 

Soak the gelatin in cold wate1' and 
dissolve over boiling wnter, Add t o 
~a l ud dl'essing, Fold in t he veal, 
ce lel'Y, and pimiento and more dress
ing if neeessury, Tul'l1 into a large ,or 
~' ma ll individual molds and let chili. 
When firm un mold onto lettuce cup 
and garnis h with fan pickles and 
radi sh roses, , 

This recipe makes enough salad to 
serve six, It may be increased to 
serve the number desired. 

SEED TREATMENT IS 

CROP INSURANCE 

FOR WHEAT"F ARMERS 

In u letter to wheat growers of the 
county, J, F, Adams, plnnt pathologist 
of the Unversit y Extension Service, 
ca lls attention to the unusual amount 
('f scab infection shown by this year's 
survey of wheat field s, It is caused 
he says, by the same fungus that pro
duces the root rot of corn, He con
tinues: 

Treatment of seed wheat is the only 
dependable means for keeping your 
crop smut free, The only other source 
of infection is of old straw from a 
5mutty crop, seed ground from a pre
v ious smutty crop or where a smutty 
crop has been threshed, Infection oc
curs at the time the seed germinates 
and this is governed by the existing 
temperature and moisture. Conditions 
prolonging or slowing up the germi
nation will favor more infection, 

Smut Spores are carried on seed 
wheat, 

Clean seed wheat t horoughly to re
move s mut balls and weed seeds, 

Treat seed wheat after cleaning to 
Ol'event s mut, 
, "Copper Carb" or Ceresan are two 
efficient commercial disinfectants 
available in dust form for treating 
eeed wheat and should be used a ccord
ing to directions on container. 

"SpRrrow, you don't look filghty," -EXTENSION WORKERS 
replied Jim, gravely, "But your talk PREPARE FOR CORN-
Is, Else you've a reason to thl~k It," 

"Shore, I have," rejoined La~lmer, HOG REFERENDUM 
lowering his voice to n whisper. 'H~'s 
beat an' robbed Herrick I . , • Thet's 
part I wonted to tell you, It I was 
goln' to cronk, But I gotta tell It any
how, An' I ask you both, as pards, 
to keep what I tell you secret till I'm 
dead," " 

"I swear, Sparrow," said Smoky, 
huskily, 

"You can trust me, too," adde(1 Jim, 
"Wal, tbet's why I feel Hank must 

have done fer the girl, too," 
"Robbed Herrick I" exGln lmed Slo

cum, Incredulously, "Was there a 
fight?" 

"Yes. But Hank might have avoided 
It He drove the mRn crnzy, Fellers, 
Hays'd steal coppers oft a dead man's 
eyes-shore, But what he said he 
wanted was the gurl fer rallsom, Yet 
he picked a fight with EIerrlck on' 
beat him with a gun," 

"Spnrrow, how come you didn't tell 
us befdre?" asked Smoky, sternly, 

"I'm beholden to Hank, But 1 wll! 
Bay thet It I'd Imowed hla gRme I'd 
never have gone with him, Atter It 
wus too late-wal, I stuck, An' I'd 
kep t It secret. But I feel In my "ones 
I'm done fer, SIl I'm squealln', on' 
I'm doln' It because Hays double
crossed you all," 

"Reckon I'd have done the same, It 
Hank hnd a hold on me," conceded 
Smoky, generously, "Suppose you tnke 
a nip ot whisky and tell us whnt hap· 
pened," 

"I'm hot enough without liquor, But 
I'll tell you. • , • Glmme some more 
water." 

After a moment LatllI)er drew R 
long brenth and resumed: "Hnnl( 
picked me becuuse he had a hold on 
me, , , , After you fellers I'eft thet 
night Hnnk well t out RIl' got another 
hoss, He had a snddle hid somewhere, 
We tool! them hosses up the bench 
bnck of the house an' tied them, Then 
we went down toward the hou se," 

Dela\yare s igners of the Corn-Hog 
contl'act wi th the Federal Government 
in 1934 will soon be a sked to vote on 
lhe fo llowing questions, 

1. Do you favor an adjustment pro
gl'am dealing with corn and hogs in 
1935 ? 

2, Do you favor a one-con tract-pel'
farm adjustmen t program dealing 
with grains a nd livestock to become 
e ffective in 1936? 

A me(:ting of extension workers 
a nd corn-hog community committee
men is being he ld in Dovel' t hi s after
noon, September 27, to lay plans for 
taking this vote by wl'itten ballot dur
ing the first week of October, 

The r efe l'endum vote is a con tinu
ation of t he administration policy to 
obtain the views I)f t he majority of 
produce l's before taking nny action 
with respect to adjustment of basic 
commodities, 

HAY-HAY! 

In cooperation with the F ederal 
and State Depnrtment of Agriculture, 
Ed Willim, Jr" of t he U niver s ity Ex
tens ion Service has sent to farmers in 
New Castle County cards upon which 
t hey are requested to esti mate the 
num ber of tons of the various varie
t ,;cs of hay t hey will hnve for sule 
this fa ll and winte r, Answers to the 
request al'e important as part of a 
government survey for t he purchase 
of feed through the regular chunnels 
of tl'acle, in order tha t it muy be 
I cady to su pply the ureas suffering 
f rom t he great drought, Hay prices 
will pl'obably be hig hel', Mr, William 
writes , 

SOllie II" ' I'(} ca l' l'y lng wRter, bl'ush, 
Slone', \1 hill' 01 he r wel'e digg ing post
hoi 9, Il a,\'S hC'gn n to loy 11 Sf]Ul1ro 
firellln ('p of flo t stoncs, The stOlle, 
snlHl, 11 '1i 1'l' I\'pr fetched to hll1l 
out lin II I IiiI' bul ldlllg hlmseTf, An 
hou r or ",I Ilril' I' the s lnl' t the sf]unre 
grall' /I "llr''' I '~d to be cO lllplC'ted, nnd 
the chlllllH' ,1' wns s:;ol ng up, [.'ou r cot
ton\\'oorl~ rlll'lllf'd lhe r ,, \I r co:-ner posts 
of Ihf' ~lI n l'\!. I'oles of the Sit me wood 
were Inlll n('l'I1~s fo r b I1 ms, Probnbly 
IIn),s II "lIlrI cOII~ tl'tlc t a I'ol) f of brus h, 
nnli gl\'f' It pitl'h enough so thll t It 
\\'0111.1 ,111'11 \\'11 le I', 

on wotch," 8011l Jim, 
"Am I a-goln' to crook?" querIed "Ahuh, n e'd hncl this denl In mind 

Rll tho time," snld Smoky, nodding his 

Department of Commerce 

Makes Final Report 

On Drug Store Trade 

The fina l report of t he N aLiona l 
Drug Stol'e Ul'vcy, "Cos ts, Sale, and 
Profits in t h R etni l Dl'Ug Store," has 
~lI S t b 'en iss li ed by the U, S, Depart
I'll 'nt of Co mmerce at Was hington , 
'J he survey was s ponsol'ed by the en
ti l'e drug trade to deter'mine l he CHu se 
fo \' loss and profit, T h lates t report 
f oll ows nine other, 0 11 t he 'ubje ts oj' 
pl'escription departmenL, ice cl'enm nt 
the soda fountni n, drug store url'llnge
m nt, a pacl<ng s tudy, w holesa lc 
opel'nti ons, and n com\lol'i son of city 
!I nti cou n ~ry dl'ug StO l'CS, The director 
of t he BU l'eau of For ·ign a nd Do
mes ti Comll1cl'c in announcing thut 
opies o f th final rl!pol 't ol'e nva llnble 

1. 011~ nf ll 'r lloon ll ny, nnd wlr n ,T im 
ha.1 '1"'lI t lit Iras t si x hOllr8 on \\'ot h, 
J ~1'f Hri.kl,q IIf't nchrrl hi mse lf fl'om his 
COllIl'lI rl ." nllrl Inbo l'lous ly mnde his 
Wny lip III" InllS:; slope t (} lho bluff, 
IIllon \I ""'11 ,11111 wos stnll ollcc1, 

,1 1111 1'\'llnf)lIlshed lh glnss nnd his 
S~lIt In \:1'1111(<'8, II mR Ie his \Vny 
I '1~lIn ' I ,I' 110\\ II ore I ho smooth red 
I t1~p~ tn the ~ Inp(', RIllI c\' ntunll.v to 
t h~ 1"/l II ., \, IInnl' 

"J Ill!, '1111, ~ s nn cle at grub, on' 

Lntlmer, calmly, 
"You've R Oghtlng chanco, Spnrrow," 
"Wal I've becn sho t befol'e, But I 

nc\'er I:nd t hi s qu eer feell n', , , . Now, 
Jim If I glt to slnldn' don't keep me 
f l'OI;" knowln', If t'l\1 dyln' I wnnt to 
te ll rou and Smoky Bomelhlo' thet 
['d I(ccp If I li ve, Snn'y?" 

"SplI rrow, I couldu 't honestly a sk 

(or th ot confession yet," r plied .Jl m, 
"You might pu ll through, [lut I prolll. 
I 'e you, and I'm shn l<lng your hll lt il 
on It." 

"OOOll. Thct enses illY mln rl," 
On the Willie DC I'OSS til e 0\'11 1 1110 1<) 

snl(1 very s rlotl Iy: ".Jlm, [ l'e' l<Olt \\, I' 

bell r hn vo 'parrow t 11 li S tOIllOI'l'l'r 
- \\'hntever he hns on hi s chest. TllI',l, 
Is If \\'e wnnt to Iwow It. Do you? 

'u r SU I' do, Smole,\' , If It's SOlllethllt); 
LnLlmcr mus t confC' ss It's somcthlllJ( 
\\'e ought to I<no\\'," 

'l'hnt ni ght Jim movell his bed closer 
to the grove, fllrth er frol11 tile CIl IllP
nrc, nnd It COl1lll1llndcd a view o[ lite 

head- ' 
"Yes, Before we got to the hOllso 

ho told me he meant to hold n errl ck 
lI[l fer whli t money he hod on hnnd
then stenl the gurl fer rnn som, I 
opened my t rap to Idck ngnln' the gurl 
pnrt of It , nnywny, but he CII s d me 
somethl o' nerce, I seen lhen be was 

blood set on It, so [ shet up, ••• He,r
I'l ck W[lS In th e liviD' room, " e 
" 'nll;ed round th e house, nu' n nn ie 
showed me the gur l's winder, whl h 
was open. , . ' \Vol, we wMt bn k: 
nn' up on the pOl'ch, an' Into the lI vl n 
r oom: 

ontinued next week,) 

L 'nl'n thi s, and you' ll meet no 
defeats, 

No mull l' what your s tation 
An ou nce of Keep-Youl'-Mouth

Shut beats 
A ton of explanation, 

ptuted lhat Lhe drug s lo1'e sti ll d l'lLws 
subslantia l r evenues and pt'o fils f l'o m 
f he presc l'ipton depurtlT)cnt. The re 
po rt can be s!'curccl by a sking for 
Oom's ti c ommcrce S I'ics No , 90 
from th upcrinlendcn t of Docu-
ments, Washington, D, C" at 20 cents 

, pe t' copy, 

~IIIRIII-I-
Bil 19C Produce 8ale 

A large assortment of popular Fruits and Ve~etables, 
fresh from garden and orchard, features thiS worth 
while sale. Eat more fresh produce for your health's 
sake. 
w ..... QllctUfy Co .... alld YOIII' MOlley ao .. 'IIrtlleat 

Potatoes U'!h~:' 1 15 Ibs 15°: 1 00 ~!g 99c 
Lima Bllne 2 lb. 1ge I Fancy Broccoli 2 Ibs 1ge 
Pa, Tomatoea 4 Ib, 1ge Sickel Pear. 3 Ibs 19c 

Sugar cor~edlum Red l:r e:;~o~~w.et P~:!~~~' Hearts 8 lb. 19: buns 1ge 

Fancy Red Jonathan 

Apples :::~:! $1.95 4 Ibs 1 9c 

M -I k 41'0) Evaporated 4 t
•

1I 25 C cans 

I Farmdale Evap. 4 t
•

1I 23 C cans 

Calif. Raisins Seeded Ilkg 9c; Seedless [lk l< 8c 

Rice Fancy Blue Rose Ib 5 C 

I Oc llSaJ Beans with Pork 
3 28 oz ea ... 2 Sc 

9c Herb-Ox Bouillon Cubes 2 tin. I 5c 

IOc Ritter Tomato Juice 
3 12 oz bots 2 5c 

tall IOe 
can 

17c Picknick Dill or Sour Pickles 2 qt jar. 27c 

IOc Whole Green Dried Peas 2 lb. 17 c 
15c Hurff'. Asparagus (all l'I'een) 2 No. 1 can. 25c 

Bread ~~~:m~iced lar:: I~::f ~~ 
Cracked Wheat big loaf 9c 

Preferred by Particular People b..,.uI. of ita 
Quellty end Exceptional V.lue. 

Rumford Soking Pillsbury's Balanced 

Powder 
I~~! 17 c: c

l!. 3 2 c 

Flour 
~~ 29c: 1:~: 6_L~ 

Lemon lolllg Three large .Ize 

Layer Cake each 49c 

I Dole Hawaiian Pineapple Juice 2 cans 25c 
Baker's Breakfast Cocoa '>i lb can 130 
Del Monte Crushed Pineapple No , 2 can 15c 
N. B. C. Butter Thins lb pkg 27c 

~ N. B. C. Marshmallow Buds , lb 18c 

I
ii!! Post Toasties :;~~ l "AFleischm~nn sy\e2a::tghC::e3C 

15c qt bot t'1\J~ mmonla 
23c Galvanized Pan Q~~~t 
15c Scrub Brushes 2 tor 25c Octagon Product. 
15c Oxol 2 bots 25c Laundry Soap 4 cakes 17c 
S.O.S. ",: : _ 2 pkg. 25c Toilet Soap 2 cake. 9c 
Palmolive Soap 3 cake. 14c Cleanser 2 cnn. 9c 
Super 3 small pkg. 25c Soap Powder 2 pkg. 9c 

Suds 2 Inrgo Ilkg·33c IScSoapChips 2 lg11kga 33c 

-_/f"' ....,~~ Scot Tissue 3 ~k~ 20c 
Waldorf Toilet Tissue 6 roll. 25c 

Scott Paper Towels roll I Oc I Towel Holders each 19c 

Sturdy 39c 35 Brooms S~~u:d each C 

~ ~;~~~: ~~!.~~,~ :':",~c 
Magic Washer pkg 9c 

Tho modern soar> powdel' COl' clo th es a nd dishes , 

lISCO MEATS-Fine QuaLity-Full VaLue 
Fined Quality Steer BEEF ) 

St-eaks or } Round 1f> 29c 
Roast. Rump lb 32c 
Lean Plate Boiling ' Beef Tb 12c 

24c Choice Chuck Roast Tb 

T end~r Beef Liver 
I~ 
Tb 15c" 

Le a n Smoked Picn ic 

Shoulders 
Vogt's Liberty Bell 

1-1 
Small 

Smoked ams Skinned 

( 6 to 
10 lba) 

Tb 22C 
\\' h "l~ 01' Sh:1nl,:..' ..!.11~n.!.!If ____ ~::--.~ 

Spiced Luncheon Beef Y2 Tb '5c 
Store Sliced D ri'.::,e:::.9 -=B:...:e:.,.=e,.:...f _Y4_Tb_,_O-:-c -:-
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May I be cut off before my time, my son, rather than live 
to see thee become one of those futile men who rail at fate, 

___ ...: .. :...:.::aM=eci:::..,:J:.::.:.::n:.::D.:::.:.r:,.:1....:ze::..::.:., .;:..1I:...:1:..;.0=-., b....:1:....-th_._l_.-:-teE_y_ere::-::t:-t-:-C.-=-J-::ohDao:--_D____ though by their own fa ul t and dawdling they did not at thy age, 

UNIVERSITY YEAR OPENS WITH 
THOUGHT PROVOKING ADDRESS 

BY EDMUND A. WALSH 
laaued Every Thursday at the ShoJI Called Kells nor at any age, take mea ure of their capacity and start with 

Newark, Delaware diligence and high purpose to master a field of work. 
By The Post Publishing Company. * * • • • • • • • • 

INOEPENOENT For thy frivolings I do not chide thee, they have their place, 
JEANNETTE ECKMAN, EDITOa . and since thou requirest that I tell thee the secret of achievement (Continued from Page 1.) fo rm of submergcd rocks 01' i be 

among other phenomena that each As the ci tizen ~y of the 1.:nite~e ~~. 
age develops, as it were, certain mounts t~e brIdge of its soul on th~S 
watchwords and popular slogans. fifth anmve r ary of the great d' 
Each age would appear to have its sster and bends its gaze hopeful! ;. 
representative language no less than wards the hori zon of the fUtu re ~'h o· 

-----------:-:----:---:--:----::--:-:----::---::.:----:::;-:--;:-;::: -this is my experience and my precept: Let no day pass that 
The poliey of the Editorial Columns is determined by the edltor, .'who i. free has not set thee forward in mind and heart toward true worth 

to eonduet the paper for the beat interelt of the commuruty. of character and in skill and knowledge toward mastery of thy 
HARRY H. CLEAVES, BUSINESS MANAGER chosen work. Such days are the secret, not small personal 

MRS. EDNA CHALMERS DICKEY, CIRCULATION MANAGER triumphs and modish possessions. 
Entered as seeond-clalll matter .t Newark, Del.w.re, 

under Aet of March 8, 1897. 
M.ke all eheeks to The Newark Post. 

Telephonel, 92 ad 93 • 
The SUbscription priee of this paper il ,1.60 per year In advance. 

Single eopies • cents. 

~
• If I~ oab Boabs, JrtJlwrrs.~'Il(ks, mttttr &rlpJol., mrUJ 

W ~rtsfJ Air, &1tnJ~int, anb .ark for £utruboby: 
. re. -OUR MOTTO 

SEPTEMBEI( ~? 1934 

SECBRFIY 

Announcement that Governor Buck will appoint a broadly 
representative commission to..study .and report upon a plan and 
financing method for unemployment insurance in this State, if, 
after full consideration such insurance is regarded by the com
mission as essential-is cheering, The study should bring to the 
attention of both citizens 'and legislators sufficient information to 
enable Delaware to co-operate with similar inquiries now under
way by several nation-wide groups apd to aid in determining w.hat 
is the wisest division of responsibility between state and natlOn, 
employer and employee, for adeqpate security against. e?1forced 
unemployment without means10f support among those WIlhng and 
eager to work. 

SAFETY 

No one can review the work Of the Delaware Safety Council 
as presented at the recent.-:!ft1'MtUM.> meeting, nor consider the 
recommendations of the president of the council, adopted in full 
by the 535 Delawareans, members of the Council, who attended 
the meeting, and not feel safer. That means safe from avo~dable 
accjdent and encouraged by the aWQ,reness that the coun~I.1 has 
enlIsted in its increasingly sucGessful work hundreds of CItIzens, 
who will spread the campaign of education concerning each 
individual's personal responsibility, for his ~wn s~are of ;;afety
minded, safety-active conduet and cQ-operatIon WIth offiCIal and 
volunteer measures. 

Delaware has markedly reduced accidents under the Safety 
Council's program with the aid of official and volunteer agencies, 
but the council of necessity emphasizes that the death and injury 
rates are still very high and very serious in effect upon our 
local life. 

HOPE SPRINGS ETERNAL 

* * • • *. * 
And I have little need to tell thee with thy love of laughter, 

that the hardest labor of the mind and the throes of experience, 
especially of thine own failures, have no power to harm thee nor 
to dull thee if thou wilt keep thy dauntless good nature and thy 
high heart of adventure. This thou canst do. 

-Henri Laurent to his son-Early 1800's. 

Here in the Self is all that man can know of Beauty, all the 
wonder, all the power,-

-John Mase/ield. 

Listen to a scrub oak tree 
Speaking his philosophy: 
"Rock and sun and sand are good 
Always to a brave man's mood: 
Build on waste and desolation 
Your green towers of affirmation; 
If no God or man be fed, 
Offer deer their emerald bread; 
Though you shield no man or maid, 
Give the little rabbits shade." 

-E. Merrill Root. 

WHAT WE READ 
New Careers for Youth-Today's Job Outlook For Men and 

Women From Seventeen to Thirty-Two, by Walter B. Pitkin, 
published by Simon and Schuster, N. Y., 1934. 

Mr. Pitkin, during the year preceding the pUblication of his 
book last Spring, had the aid of several research staffs and of 
more than five hundred persons including leaders of business, in
dustry and the professions, workers in many fields, and successful 
and unsuccessful job-seekers, in addition to the thirty research 
assistants. The result is more authoritative and up-to-date in
formation upon the opportunties of today for alert and intelligent 
seekers for satisfying work, and for those preparing for work, 
than can be found anywhere else. Into this small book also is 
packed a great deal of wisdom and sound advice upon the subject 
of work in general, that is of interest to the employed and to 
employers as well as to present and future seekers after jobs. 
Besides all of this, the book in its wealth of fact related to present
day American life is a part of anyone's education. High praise 
and we are glad to give it, and to add that the book is better 
ordered in the writing and less slap-dash in style than the other 
extremely useful but irritatingly jumbled writings of this author. 

Before giving the scope of the book from the chapter 
contents, we quote a few paragraphs from an introductory 
chapter on "Planning Your Career," which shows qualities of Mr. 
Pitkin's advice to any person preparing for a useful and profit
able occupation or new start in a job: 

"Man lives with his fellows. They shape his destiny almost 
In our family when the children were small, they were as much as does the earth itself, though in a different way. He 

referred to in conversation meant to be over their heads if they accomplishes little without their friendly aid. He cannot think 
w.ere present, as "young hopefuls." As the children grew to through many problems without thir hints. He grows strong on 
understanding the allusion, twinkling and arch glances were the meat of the experience of his elders. Hence he must under
exchanged between us and our pare.nts whenever that phrase ~ame stand human nature and all the arts of managing it. . . . 
into the family talk. At the early .school stage we appreCIated . . .. "To this end you must master language. Never before in 
fervently the maxim, "While there's life there's hope," perhaps history has skill in knowledge and reading been so needful as 
all the more because of understanding and accepting the meaning today .... 
of "young hopefuls" as properly describing ou!selves .. At the "Develop your own language skill. You need no school for 
stage of youth this hope and the energy of persIstence It engen- it. A dictionary, some paper, a few pencils and a firm will. suffice. 
det'ed became a shining and activating force from within, that The chief thiJlg is vocabulary. Make it an inflexible rule fo master 
revealed itself irresistibly, as we discovered. in our w!dening at least five words' a day for several years. Be not content with 
contacts with persons and problems. How dlff~rent thIS. tem- half-knowledge. That is the sweet poison of fools and weaklings. 
perament was from that of the Pollyannas we dIscovered 111 our Know each word so that you can use it with instant ease when
first painful clashes with our fel~ows . . ever the occasion demands it. . . . The size of your vocabulary 

As the student body filed mto Mlt~hell Hall on Monday we I measures the level of your all-round skill more neatly than any 
were reminded as we looked at each passll1g ~oung man or woma.n other single test. . . .. A word is a tool of thinking . .. . Vocab-
of this dominant quality in our own gen~ratlOn, and w<?ndered If ularies do not grow like weeds. Poor tools, poor work, etc." 
we should recognize it,. externally. We did, nO.t so glowmg as we While we think the materials are over-simplified, for the 
remembered it, except 111 a very few, but defimt.ely appare,nt later v,alue and meaning of the individual word can be most quickly 
as upperclassmen a~d fres~men gave a genull1e a.ttentlO~ .and grasped by use of some such aid as Roget's Thesaurus, a prac
response to ~xcellencl~s and Interests of the c?nVo~atlOn exercIses. tical word-book, in addition to the dictionary, and facility in 
Those exercIses contall1ed proof that the Umverslty of Delaware correct speech and writing aided by a guide like Ball's English, 
has much to give to the "young hopefuls" ?f today, and that Mr. Pitkin's emphasis upon the understanding and use of words
these "young hopefuls· ' themselves, a sUbstan.tI.al number o~ them the adequate vocabulary-is what youth today, (and almost all 
appreciate fervently even under l?resen~ con~htlOns the eqUlyalent of us for that matter), glaringly needs. 
of .the max~~ t~at arm~d ':1s agall1~t VICto;,lan Pollyannas 111 our In his job research, Mr. Pitkin has pricked any large talk by 
chIldhood: WhIle there s hfe there s hope. employers and investors as to opportunities for well qualified 

NEW ARK-SUMMIT BRIDGE ROAD NEEDS PAVING 

We have heard since the fatal accident on the Newark-Glas
gow Road last week-though not befor~-:-a number of for~ibly 
expressed complaints r egarding the condItIon of the road, WI~~ a 
disposition to put the blame upon the road or th~ road authorItIes 
for all accidents on this line of travel. The aCCIdents are not ~ll 
the fault of the road, but we know from our own travel over It, 
that it needs resurfacing with repair of shoulders; and we hope 
enough of the complaints we have heard in New~rk wil.1 be made 
direct to the State Highway Department, to brll1g thIS road to 
attention for early paving . . It has a great deal of traffic, much of 
it heavy from here to Middletown as anyone who counts trucks 
for a few hours will know. 

Themes 01 the T houghtlul 

The occa ions when lying is justifiable are few. 
-Be?"trancl Russell. 

A a youth shrinks f rom revealing his se~ret a!1d tremendous 
dreams, .0 are g rown men ashamed to admIt theIr goodness of 
heart Show a little courage I Be compassionate. 

. -Paul Geraldy. 

Man is actuated by motive , and unless the moti ves can be 
changed, there w ill be no steadfast, no large, la ting improve
ment, even in material conditions. 

-Felix Adler . 

Remembered joys are never pa -to 
- Jtt1n s Montgom 1'1/. 

What outward fo rm and feature are 
He guesseth but in part ; . 

But what within is good and fair 
He seeth with the heart. 

- Coleridge. 

young persons to find employment in their special industries and 
establishments, by following up the applications ef the best 
qualified job-seekers and finding out what the management says 
and does when such young persons apply. Following his intro
ductory chapters in the book, he li sts the overcrowded fields and 
suggests or implies the only conditions under which, in his 
opinion, they should be entered now. These include many con
cerning which there is "large" talk, and large and mistaken 
notions in the popular mind. Engineering receives a chapter by 
itself, and the last three sections of the book come under "The 
Hopeful Fields," "Merger Jobs," and "Make Your Own Job." 
"Distribution" and "Home Economics" come in the "Addenda," 
but are "hopeful." 

Among the statements that interest us most in the whole 
book is one at the end of a brief opening chapter entitled "The 
New Attitude Toward Work." It reads: "Approach your ca{'eer in 
the spirit of high adventure mixed with serious but not tJ'o solemn 
purpose." Our interest is specially keen because of the same advice 
gi ve in the language of a culti vated Frenchman to his son in th p. 
early 1800's, which we print in translation in Themes of the 
Thoughtful on t his page. 

Mr. Pi tkin's book is a real gift to put into' t he hands of the 
young of any age, and a r ewarding investment for those who do 
not receive the gift. 

Marie Antionette's Cottage 

The cottage of Marie Antionetto at 
VersailleR, to which t he French queen 
tU1'l1ed to enjoy her idea of the s im ple 
life in the period preced ing t he 
F rench Revolu t ion, ha now been re
~ Lored in a ll its s to l'y-book fascina
tion of fo ll y, r oof and gabl e, under 
the d irection of an Am rican archi
l ct, We lles Bosworth. 

T he fai lure of our officials t hem
~e l ves to 1'0 p ct and obey t h law 
l:a 5 more to do with our genera l law
lessness than any other of the many 
l' asons for it.-Oswnld Ga1'l'i son 
Vi llard. 

Wilmington Post 
Office To Be Built 

Architects who had been engaged 
to prepa re pla ns for a new Wilming
Lo n pos toffice on the site of the Win
chester pl'oper ty f aci ng Rodney 

qua re recent ly received word to pro
ceed with the plans which wi ll requ irc 
severa l mont hs for completion. For 
t he purpose of securing t he Federa l 
award t he fo llo\ving archi tects incor 
porated a company, " Associa ted Fed
rra l Archil ets:" E . Will ia m Mar t in 
Brown a nd Wh ites ide, Robinson, Stan ~ 
hope and Manning, all Wilmington 
Il rchitects. 

its representative men. The annals of m~ets one's eyes? WI'eckage 'on ~\ 
the race record robust ages of ex- pomts of t.he compa s. The ocean 
ploralion and colonization of virgin lanes are shU strewn. with the debris 
continents, followed by more tranquil of countless human In tltutions th 
periods of renaissance in the arts, let- yesterday challenged lhe very sta~: 
lers, and general culture. Ages of in- m top-heavy confidence. Today there 
creasing invention succeeded, and ar.e ~he tumbl~d flotsam and jetsam of 
scientific research that prepared the m!lho~s of h."es and fortunes that 
way for an industrial revolution went mto theIr construction. It is 
which culminated in a machine age, situation that needs no further d a 
dominated by the economics of great- scription at this time. But one thing ~~ 
er and better productivity. clea.r.. There has been an appalling 

These watchwords and slogans ('olhslOn somewhere between the 
which I have mentioned influence forces of nature and the social and 
deeply the thoughts and activities of economic handiwork of man. In our 
t'ach generation. They often crystal- individual capaci ties we may have had 
ize in a single phrase the historic little to do with the univer al distress 
meaning of an entire century and date that has reduc~d society to its present 
definite social transitions. In our day I!~~ o~ suffering, demoralization, and 
110 rallying cry has gained more dISillUSIOnment. But since it devolves 
prominence nor exerts more power ?n each one of us to share in Iiquidat. 
t.han the passion for progress,-pro- mg the bankruptcy of 1929 it would 
gress, particularly, toward~ interna- be false delicacy and further default 
tional peace abroad and SOCIal better- in intellectual honesty to mini'mize 
ment at home. The most opposite as- the heavy tasks that confront the 
pirations, the most determined and American people. The first resolve 
most sincere antagonists, range them- should be to avoid the tragic errors 
~elves simultaneously under the iden- and facile delusions tha t had so long 
tical banner of progress. Govern- ('haracterized the aUegcd economic 
ments, political organizations, science, leadership of the past. 
art, literature, even religion itse!f, are The speed of national industrial 
in their turn challenged, reVIewed, development in these nited States 
and judged in the name of progress. has been determined by pilots Who 
In order to recommend a measure, a had a better sense of motion than 
book, or a man, the advocates thereof they did of direct ion. Particu larly in 
invoke the name of progress. Or to t he last phase they were neither in. 
stamp a man, or a line of tho~ght, or tellectually nor spi ritually In control 
an institution, or a book WIth the of the complicated machine they had 
brand of reprobation, the world mut- created and attempted to manage. As 
ters the easy, characteristic anathema a result, we of this day and genera. 
"reaction" and "reactionary." Now, tion are cast in what historians of the 
the origin and the source of this American scene may one day describe 
yearning after progress is a sense of as an interlude between two major 
want, a Bense of shortcoming .. It is epochs of history. One began at the 
in its last analysis the very vOIce of close of the Napoleonic era and has 
Truth confessing imperfection and lasted for approximately one hundred 
y~arning to rise. Man was created years. The remaking of the map of 
for God and the depths of the human Europe at the Council of Vienna and 
soul, ev~n in its ruin, bear witness to the rise of the American Republic was 
the original greatness of human f ollowed by a fa scination which we 
destiny. However perverted and re- are accus tomed to descri be as the 
volting may be the actual manifesta- machine age. 
tions in certain given cases the origi- Now I am far f rom den~'ing the ad. 
nal impulse is from on high. Even vantages anct contributions of the 
Robespierre and Lenin were doubtless machine or of technology to the prog. 
f' incere in their pursuit of an ideal- ress of the race. Thli r materia l con. 
an ideal which their crimes and ex- tributions, t heir easing of the burdens 
cesses unfortunately buried from once borne on the sweating backs of 
~ight. That is why impartial history human beings and their adaptation of 
may well r ecord of each: mechanics, ph ysics and chemistry to 
" He left a corsair's name to other human needs and legit imate pleasure 

times, require neither defense nor apology. 
Linked to one virtue and a thousand The ques tion is one of emphasis and 

crimes !" the answer , in my judgment. will re. 
In pursuit of progress we have veal t ha t t he body of mankind has 

achieved in this country a civiliza- benefited more from invention than 
tion which' supplied the pattern, the his spirt. False va lues were creat~d 
criterion, and the very definition of in t he un iversa l worship of mechani. 
material success, but which , from the cal achi evement; distortion of judg. 
110int of view of proportion and the ment f ollowed increase I facility in 
sense of social responsibility re- living and a softening of the moral 
mained dwarfed and stunted through fi ber accompa nied the cushioning of 
under ·nourishment. the roadbed over which humanity was 

I t is t he highest fun ction of a Uni- proceeding. The Indu trial Re\'olu. 
ve rsity to seek fearlessly and con- t ion ushered in mastery of production 
t inuously f or the ultimate t ruths that and ushered out th product ion of 
make for true fullness of Life. It masterpieces. It developed the pro. 
then becomes the obligat ion of inde- portions of a ll of our senses bu t killed 
penden t th inkers to proclaim them the sense of proportion. The age of 
wit h objectivity, impart iality, and the electr ic light has yet 0 record a 
dis regard of parties or special inter- (' las ic co mpa rable to Dante. Milton, 
est. At the opening of this a cademic Michael Angelo, and . hakespeare, 
year , that duty is even more impera- who composed immortally by the light 
t ive than ever bef ore. Hence it is of ta llow candle wi thout benefit of 
that for eighteen months the gov· f rig idaires or mauve bathrooms that 
(;rnment of the United States has riva lled the baths of Caracella. Their 
been engaged in a stupendous effort illuminat ion was fr ol11 within and 
to r estore public confidence, re-estab- their art was lei surely and ~ pontane· 
Jish social equilibrium, and r epa ir ous. For a hundred years the indus· 
na t ional credi t . Borrowing a f e· tr ia l age cultivated the spi rit of 
licitous phrase from Mark Twain the things and discouraged thing- of the 
Adminis tration has dramatized its Epiri t . It standardi zed and ~cattered 
task as the New Deal. But onl y the lib ra ries but dimini hed the intellec· 
people of the United Sta tes can effect tual va lue of their contents. It ex· 
permanent and wide· spread stabili ty. a l ted the Natural ri cnces and cor· 
That can be achieved only when cer- r up ted the art of living natura Il)·. It. 
tain questions are frankl y asked and mul t iplied devices to sa,'e Loth ime 
c01'1'ectly answered, not by the Presi- and hum an exertion, then ~ pent the 
dent alone, or by his advisors, or by salvaged kilowa tt hours rushing jnz, 
the Congress, but by the national zily to nervous prostration in Mu l· 
conscience. The educated man has doon's Rest Hou e for lil'l'd business 
an inescapable duty to perform in the men or in Battle reek .. anitariu m. 
present crisis of Democracy in this It out lawed aturc 's \\'a,' of dealing 
country. F or Educat ion, a s I con- with the ju ice of grape., 'and in their 
ceive it, should equip its beneficiarie s place sowed d!'agon~' te·rth that 
with a broad and liberal preparation spawned a viCIOUS un ci 1 w011<1 of lall
for life, not mer ely wi th an accumu- lessness, kidnapp ing. as,ns inatlOn 
lation of vast stores of factual in-I IoID d racketeer . It popularized educa· 
formation designed for specific appli- t ion but dimin i hed the nUl1lhrr of t.he 
cation wi thin the limited confines of educated by SUbstituting fnct ual III' 

1'. s ingle specialized profession or fo rmation for wi sdom. I inwnted 
a voca t ion. The finest gift a Univer - the t ime-clock for ch t'l'k: ~ hours of 
s ity can bestow is the abili t y to see labor and stifl ed th e spontnnid)' and 
life steadily and see it whole. Man ride of craftsmanship th.lt clotted 
is a poli tica l animal, in t he AI·isto· E urope with Gothic raIl" lral~. It 
!eli a n sense . He does not live in un- then transferred th" hI) ')'( r to the 
re lated, arti ficial ca tegor ies each suf- ni vers iti e;; under th C' n;.I"" of the 
fic ient un to itse lf, nor can human kind "credit y till," onl)' t l<,wel' the 
be herded and graded like beef on the credit of academic d('~!'(' 'lllpute,1 
hoof. He was not crea ted nor can he solely in se mester houl". I displ aced 
exis t in te ll ctua ll y within a depa rt- humanism from u('ncl l'IIII' halls and 
mental organization of facul t ies t hat ins talled a cafeterin of I,izarre c1~c, 
[Irc by natu re integregratecl within tive tudi es . It ~C'dll"f' I r:duratlon 
d s ing le unified persona lity. By the f rom the pl'oduction of I<-nder;; to 
Fame token, t he private good of in. Ir adership in produrtiOl. T''''. often 
div idual members of society cannot be it t ransf rl11 cd cnlll'~' 1'lHdent 
enh a nced at t he expense of the com· :from cholars to goo-go,. 'rl' of en· 
mon wea l of a ll. oowments and redm'l'd .1 all' to the 

At high noon of very sai ling day statu s of I'cf I' C~ Ill' I'li!!'I,iht)' con· 
t he navigator moun ts the bridge and Lests and o " erseer~ of Inl r.M filI ng 
takes his bearings in order to a cer- hvst ms. I t bnni~hC'd hI' Illi n,trels 

tai n his t r uo posit ion. For tho direc- n~d the t roubadol'H a, \ n!!n\llt; an~ 
lion of hi ship' progress is im meas- I ~ubsLituted t he ~c1'll e!,,' whine. 0 

urably more important Lhan the I phonographic diHc ~ and till' howlIng 
s poed . To be sure, he may be maki ng of m id ni ght 1'!1di o~. It 1'1' Illi l·d n. sOd 
t hirty knots a n hour,- but off h is cially hygienic l1Iil\c'nium nnd me 
course ~nd hea.ded stra ight for the I the mora l s teri lity or npl h, "Ill. 
des t ruct IOn lu rkll1g dead ahead in Lhe ( ontinu d Ncxt " ('ok) 

s 



cpt mbel' 27, 1934 
rhur~day, 

~ER~ALS 
d ~ l rH. Fred M~ss icott(l! of 

Mr· n~ Plncl', flrc v is itmg l'elatlVes 
}) t Pnlk. nnd F ranklin Square, 

JaJ11a C,,1 

~ng Islund. _ 
J W. (,ri~tadoro and son 

,Mrs. w~re gu sts of Mr. and Mrs. 
"aiter f Viola, last week-end. 
Ed. Todd, 0 _ , 

l' ill inOl Hayes ~v ill leave for 
)Ir. Id N J on F rtday to spend 

Wild 1'00 , • ., 

I wce~ . _ 
. Evelyn Stoll will be a. member 

~h ss wedd ing pa rty of MIss Gene 
o( the and Mr. Cha rles Kenneth M~
[.obach which will take place. m 
Cracken, Pn on Sa turday evening 
Sell1ckleY, ., 
tI 6:300'clock. _ 

Harvey Brown spent .the 
Mrs. I in Engl wood, N. J . Lleu

~·eek.el~rown accompanied her home 
ten~:nda y and then returned to En-

;~ewood on Mon~ . 
Will iam Brimijoin wi ll leave on 

d to enter Werntz Prep School 
alur

h 
a~aval Academy in Annapolis. 

lorl c ._ 
Bertrand "nell , of Washing

lot~as the guest of Miss Lena 
Evans thi s week~ 

William S. Brim ijoin will .leave t~e 
fnd of th is week on a business trip 
10 Cleveland. 

Th students ~ have entered or 
resu~cd their studies at Beacom .Col
Ie e in Wi lmington are ~he Misses 
Jo~cphine Hossinge~" Harriet Fer~u
, Elizabeth TI ffany, Catherine 
S~:lIender, Eleanor Murray and ~he 
Messrs. Donald Hill, Alden Colhns 
and William Coverdale. 

Prof. Raymond Heim is recovering 
ot his home lifter the heart attack 
he suffcred last week. 

Mr. and Mrs:-cIyde Baylis a~d 
family motored through Pennsylvania 
over the week-end. 

Mr. James Crowe, of Acade~y 
Street, vi sited his daughter, Mrs. Wil
liam Jackson, of Camden, N . J., over 
the week-end. 

Mr. and MI·s. William Marsey and 
lamily and Mrs. Amanda Ring, of 
Yorklyn , spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. George Dobson, of Choate 
St reet. 
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Mr. and Mrs. John Vansant and 
daughter Betty, of Holly Oak, spent a 
day !'ecently with theh' uncle and 
Il un t, Mr. a nd Mrs. E. E. McCormick. 

Farmers' Mutual 
Fire Insurance Company 

oj the Stote oj De/nfl/ort 
Founded 1839 

+--"Mmi::e;;-· 1 r.~~~~~~~~~~~~!:'1 
Von't Give That Little Cold 'A 

Mr. and Mrs. H . Warner McNeal 
left today to spend several days in 
Asbury Park. 

Miss Alberta Heiser and Miss Olivt! 
Heiser spent the week-end with Miss 
Alice Kerr at her cottage on the Elk 
River. 

833 Market St. 830 Shipley St. 
Wilmington, Delaware 

R'/,rll,."d by 

Katharine Wilson Williams 
Age"t 

104 East Main Street, Newark 
Phone 294 

Ul nice lioe of Ladies ' 

FELT HATS 
from Philadelphia and Baltimore 

at 

M. Pennington's Store 
172 E. Main Street 

.-.. ---.. -.. _------+ 
SPENCER HEADS 

Mr. and Mrs. William Northrop and 
son, William, are spending some time 
in Chicago at the World's Fair. "'""---------'1 LOCAL RED MEN 

Mrs. Harry W. Davis, of Cooch's 
Bridge, has issued cards for a large 
luncheon bridge on Wednesday, Octo
ber 3, at the Delaware Tea House, 
Newark. 

Mr. and Mrs. Allyn Cooch and son, 
Frances, spent Saturday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Ed Records, of Baltimore, and 
Sunday in Washington with Mrs. 
Charles Eshman, of Chestertown, who 
is a patient at the Georgetown Uni-

Mrs. A,lex D. Cobb is in New York 
attending the conference sponsored 
by the New York Herald Tribune. 
The conference was held in the Wald
orf-Astoria yesterday and today on 
"Changing Standards." 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry, Townsend 
were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles W. Bush, of Wilmington, at 
bridge on Monday night. 

versity Hospital. Mrs. J. P. Cann has recovered after 
-- being confined to her bed with a 

Mrs. Arthur Underwood, of Ur- severe cold. 
bana, III., formerly of Newark, Is the --
guest of Dr. and Mrs. Robert Price, Mr. Fred Wheeless will leave on 
of Winslow Road. Friday on a business trip to Nash-

-- ville, Tenn. 
Miss Dorothy Townsend is spend- __ 

Minnehaha Tribe No. 23, I. O. R. 
M., held an interesting meeting on 
Tuesday evening, when officers for the 
next term were elected. Deputy Great 
Sachem Eugene Scarborough and staff 
of Great Chiefs will visit Minnehaha 
Tribe on Tuesday, October 9, to raise 
them. The following were elected: 

Sachem, Lester Spencer; Sr. Saga
more, ;~T inifield Simpers; Jr. Saga
more, .I.1b('rt Lewis; Prophet, Brack 
Rash; Representative to Great Coun
cil, W. V. Heavelow; Trustee for 18 
Moons, Walter Campbell. 

Flower and Garden Show 
At New London Avenue 

School This Evening 

Chance To Get You Down---

DOWN IT 
FIRST 

with 

RHODES DRUG ,STORE 
NEWARK, DELAWARE 

J 

* NOXACOLD TABLETS .W.ork Wonders Too! 
ing tlHs week in Smyrna as the guest Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Baker enter-
of Miss Louise Hoffecker. tained a few friends a t bridge on 

-- Tuesday night. 

A flower and garden show which 
began this afternoon at the New Lon- Il.:iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~i:iii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~ 
don Avenue School continues this ============================= A directors' meeting of the Needlll __ 

Work Guild was held this afternoon Dr. Cyrus Day has returned to his 
at the home of Mrs. Charles Evans. home after spending the summer in 

-- New England. 
Mrs. Thomas Ingham returned 

home on Tuesday after spending the Mr. and Mrs. Donald Welles spent 
summer in the Berkshires in Massa- last ",eek-end at Ulary Beach, Md. 
chusetts. 

evening from 7 to 9 o'clock. The 
judging was. at 4 o'clock and winners 
will be marked for evening guests to 
see. The exhibit is part of the gar
dening and home decorative arts in
struction at the Newark public school 
fo r colored children. 

Tonsils Out Miss Mary Brimijoin, of New York 
Colonel and Mrs. S. J. Smith will Citi, spent the week-end at the home 

leave the end of this week to spend of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. William On Monday at the Flower Hospital 
t he winter in Florida. S. Brimijoin. three young Newark citizens had 

-- , i t heir tonsils remov~. After two days 
Miss Phoebe Steel is spending this -- at the hospital, all were feeling fit 

+--··-"- ··-·_·_··-' ___ ·_'7.w...!~~ti.-·f--· __ · ·_'·_··_'1_'~ 

It Costs Less to 'Insure With 

Farm Bureau Mutual Auto 
Insurance G~mpanY 

1 
Local Representative: HAROLD E. BARKER 

Phone 28.~ 130 Kells fTe. Newark, Delaware ... -.. _-_ .. _----_._--_. -~-~.----.-.----+ 
week as the guest of Miss Audrey Miss Louisa Medill, who has been and went home in good healt h. They 

Pie in Lansdown-=- ~~v!;,es~e~~r~:~ at~n\e~r~o~o:e~~ ~~~k J;~:se~~PP' Lucile Moore and ered in determining how all those de- I.------------.. 
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Ferguson, of York, Pa., on Sunday. serving of pension can best be served 

McKeesport, Pa., are spending this - - B k N S b' T and what share the Federal Govern-
week as the guests of Mr. Ferguson's Mrs. Raymond Burnett and sons, 00 S ot u Ject 0 fi. eel ment should take financially and by 
father, Mr. George Ferguson. Raymond and Billy, returned home Price Cut De n legislation. (elr.buatt Elr.rtri!81 Enllinttr) 

LeoR· A. Potts 

Mr. and Mrs.James Butler and Monday night after spending the Washington.-A code interpretation HOUSE-W- I-Y-ES--I-N-Y-ITED 
James, Jr., of Chicago, were the week-end in Lavolete, N. J . giving the classes of books that can- TO DEMONSTRATION 
f:i~s~e~i.Mr. and Mrs. Elroy Steedle Mrs. William S. Jay has returned ~~!t~~n S~~d l!~e:i~h~:~~: ;~~~:~~~~~ OF JELLY MAKING 

Radio Repairing 
Phone 228 

_ _ to her home after spending some time published price was annou.nced by the 
Mrs. Russe ll Si lk entertained rei a- Miss Dorothy Wheeless has re- in Europe. __ National Recovery Administration. 

th'es from Philadelphia over the turned home from Westerly, R. I., aft- Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Manns and TheY ,9re: A new or first edition ; 

44 E. MaIn Street 

Newark, Delaware 
Professor Baker Will Demon

strate New Invention at .. ----------.... week·end. ('r spending a week with her sister, Miss Joan Fletcher will motor to any new printing or impression of 
- Miss Estelle Wheeless. such new or first edition; a bona fide County Fair, October 4. 

Mr. and Mrs . Edward Baylis, of -- MThrise.IIMs'anNn·s YW·I.'llornetuFrrnidhaoYm· eMonr . Saunn~ "reprint" or "rebind"; a bona fide "re-
Kemblesville, and Mrs . J oseph Reed, Mr. and Mrs. Norman Ferguson, of d d" " 
of Delawa re Avenue, spent Tuesday McKeesport, Pa.; Mrs. Robert Jones, day and Miss Fletcher wi ll go to vi~ ~ I~on. & C I N Y k 

RAINBOW WINS 
Ho~e ad~~~~~!~;:tf:nint~l:s: fO~!~~ BUT HEARTS ARE 

with Mr. and Mr s. Paul Reganj of Miss Harriet Ferguson and Mr. Letchworth Village where she has . , acy 0., nc., ew 01' 

Elkton Road. George Ferguson attended the races accepted a position. City, asked for the interpretation, 
which will be held at the Century WITH ENDEA YOUR 
Club in Newark, on Thursday, Octo- __ _ 

_ at Havre de Grace on Tuesday. -- which wa~ made by Robert L. Hous-
__ John Sinclair left on Sunday to re- ton, diviSIon administrator. bel' 4, will be two demonstl'ations on On Tuesday when the last of the 

Mr. James Marsey, of Yorklyn, en
tertainccl at a buffet supper in honor 
of his twenty-fi rst birthday last Fri
da y. NClVaJ'k guests were Miss Han
nah Marsc)" Mrs. Mar y Griffin, Mr. 
Wil liam Mal'sey, Mr. and Mrs. George 
Dobson and Roger Dobson. 

Mr. J ohn P. Cann, Jr., wi ll leave sume his studies at Swarthmore Col
Salem News 

jelly making in the afternoon by Pro- !:eries of races off Newport, R . I., be
fessor George L. Baker, research' tween the American yacht, Rainbow, 
chemist of the University of Delaware Harold S. Vanderbilt, owner and skip
Experiment Station, says Mrs. Kate per and the English challenger for 
Henley Daugherty, county home delft-' America's Cup, Endeavor, T. O. M. 
onstration agent. . Sopwith, British owner and skipper, 

fo r Ri chmond on Tuesday after lege in Swarthmore. 

:~~:.ding his vacation with his par- Miss Shelby R~spent last week- T he Young People's Society of Sa
lem e hurch will hold a Hallowe'en 
Party, Ilt t he · home of Miss Louise 
Downs, between Christiana and 
Cooch's Bridge, on October 31. Every
one is to come masked. 

__ end at her home on Orchard Ro~d. 
Mis Barbara Bonham left yesterday --

to enter Chevy Chase School in Chevy Stanley and Leon Potts have re-
Chase, Md. turned to Newark after visiting the 

Professor Baker has deVised a jelly "'wii 'ffltislled, the White yacht, Rain
meter fo r determining the amount of bow crossed the line 55 seconds ahead 
sugar to add to various fruit juices of the blue beauty, Endeavor. Rain
for making jelly which saves time, bow thus won the last four of the six 
sugar and juice, takes the guess work s traight. Mr. Sopwith said, the race 
out of jelly making and insures a bet- was fairly lost and expressed appre
tel' product all the way through. ciation for the spor t ing spirit of 

MI·s. R. T. Evans, of New York __ E lectric and Radio Show being held 
Ci ty, spent the week-end at the home The tea which Mrs. Charles A. in New York City, N. Y. The Ladies of Salem M. E . Church 

will hold t heir annual poultry and 
oyster supper in t he basement of the 
church on October 24, beginning at 
5.30 o'clock. 

of MI', and Mrs. Thomas Roberts, of Owens, of Wilmington, was to have - -
neal' Newark. g iven on Tuesday has been postponed Mrs. Amy Strickland, of West Park 

until tomorrow due to t he illness ' of Place, is enterta ining her sister, Mrs. 
Mr. Harry SamlVorth, of Coates- the guest of honor, Miss Laura Lee Lillian Creamer, ~~Boston . Pl'Ofessor Baker wi ll give one dem- America and the remarkable a nd 

onst ra tion at 2:15 p. m., and another pleasing r eception given a challenger. 
a t 3:30 p. m. These demonstrations Experts agree that the challenger 
will De g iven in the basement of the was much the better boat but the En
Centu ry Club, a nd a ll interested home deavor's crew was not equal to that 
makers are invited to attend. Mrs. of the Rainbow for it co ntained four
Daugherty says there will be no ad- teen amateurs who had jumped into 
mission charge. . lhe gap because of a stri ke among 

ville, has retul'l1ed home after spend- Corloy, of Smyrna, whose marriage to Mrs. H . S. Gabriel a nd Mrs. J ohn 
ing a weck with Mr. and Mrs. E lmer Chal'ies A. Owens, Jr., will take place DuBell have returned from a t rip to 
E. McCormick. on Thursday, October 4. the Century of Progress Exposition 

Christiana School News 
The t ime for adu lt ed ucation 

classes to begin is near at hand. 
Chri stiana wi ll have two classes this 
year. The Art Class will have its 
first Fall meeting on Monday even
ing, October 22. Music lovers will 
start their work on Friday evening, 
October 26. Both classes will be held 
in the school building under the State 
Bureau of Adult Education. As in 
previous years, there is no charge 
made for the privilege of attending 
adul t education classes. Come, your
self and bring your friends with you. 
Everyone in Christiana and in the 
surrounding n eighborhoods are in 
vited to join either one or both of the 
classes. The exact hour of the meet
ings will be announced in due t ime. 

/ 

.A7I7LOuncillg the Opening if 
Tlil: 

VA~IT~ 
Friday, September 28tlt, in tlte 

STATE THEATRE BUILDING 
E, PH ILLIPS 

-

STATE THEATRE 
NEWARK. DELAWARE 

IrRIDA Y AND SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 28 AND 29-

"Bachelor Bait" 
With STUART ERWIN, PERT KELTON AND 

SKEETS GALLAGHER 
Also Selected Short Subjects 

Added Western Saturday Only 
O;>;TJ;-"TO S HOW SATu n DAY STAnTING AT 2.30 P. M. 

.\l JU LTS, 21ic ; CHILDnEN, 10c, UNTIL 5.30 P. M. 

MO~J)AY AND TUESDAY, OCTOBER 1 AND 2-

" Pursued" 
With ROSEMARY AMES AND YICTOR JORY 

Also Selected Short Subjects 

WEn~ ESDAY AND THURSDAY, OCTOBER 3 AND 4-

"The Notorious Sophie Lanl" 
With 

GERTRUDE MICHAEL, PAUL CAYANAUGH, 
LEON ERROL AND ALISON SKIPWORTH 

, Also Selected Short Subjects -

in Chicago. 

Mrs. Jennie Campbell and Miss 
Ethel Campbell have returned from 
a week's vacatio n, spent in Asbury 
Park, N. J . 

Herbert N ichols has been visiting 
his parents , Dr. and Mrs. J . L. 
Nichols, before entering the Theo
logical Seminary at Princeton. 

Miss Viola P hilli ps, of Hickory, 
Pa., has returned to the home of her 
brother , John Philli ps, w here she will 
live whil e cont inuin g her studies at 
t he Women's College. 

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. W il son, of Salt 
Lake City, are guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Wm. Smith and fami ly, of Kells 
Avenue. Mr. and Mrs. Wilson have 
visited the Century of Progress Fail', 
Chicago, and in Iowa and New York 
City, and before their r eturn home 
will see points of interest in the East, 
Valley Forge, Atlantic City and 
Washington . 

PROUD PLACE FOR 
THE HUMBLE SOy

BEAN IN EXHIBIT 

Dr. A. A. Horvath Will Ex
plain Uses at County Fair 
In Newark New Century 
Club, Thursday, October 4. 

Did you know that the soybean t hat 
has been furnishing food for t he 

. P.-T. A. Chinese for thousands of years has 
The Christiana Improvement Asso- recent ly been making its appearance 

ciation, sponsoring t he State Parent- on the menus of Delawareans 7 Miss 
Teacher A~sociation , will hold its sec- P earl MacDonald, nutl'ition specialis t 
ond meet ing of the school year next of the Delaware Extension Service, 
Tu esday evening, October 2, at 8 will have an exhibi t of various food 
o'clock, in the school building. products made from the soybean at 

Mr. James Ashton, of the Delaware lhe County Home Demon stration Club 
Safety Council, will be present and Fair in the Newark New Century 
will show two free moving pictures, Club on Thursday, October 4, fro m 2 

NEWARK CITIZENS "How Jimmy Won t he Game" and to 10 p. m. 
IN WHO'S WHO "'l'he H it That Scored." Dr. A. A. Horvath, chemist of the 

John Wooleyhan, of Newark, has University of Delaware Experiment 
The new 1934-35 Edition of Who's consented to help with the mu sical Station, who has been conducting l'e

Who, an annual pUblication which en- part of the program. search in China on the soybean for 
ueavors to find and secure their aid in Mrs. Thornton's first and second· the past eight years will be present 
listi ng correctly as to personal dates, grades w ill entertain with a "Nursery to give information on the various 
offices and achievements-persons Rhyme SI<etch ." phases of soybean utilization. 
lhl'Oughout the country notable by Thc ullper grades ' contribution to Mrs. Kale Henley Daugherty, 
rcason oi work, office or olher inter- the program wi ll include two short county home demonstration agent for 
{s ting associations, l hi s yea r includes plays , "On Sa fety Duty" and "Boy New as t le County, reminds us lhat 
lhe following res idenls of Newark: Vcrsus Match." The School Choru s thesc exhibits will be open to the pub-

Richard W . Cooper, educator; Pro- will gi.ve. scveral mu sica l selection s. lic from 2 p. m. to 10 p. m. on 'l'hurs-
fessor EZI'a B. Crooks, of the Univer- hrl st l a~a P.-T. A. can not. be a day, October 4. There will be no ad-

pl'Ofess ionals in England just before 
the sai ling date . Theil' efforts were 
noble, experts and fans agreed. The 
f ollowing is from the New York 
Times. 

Endeavour Loses Nobly 

Her dark hull swept along under 
her spread of canvas unchecked by 
manoeuvre, and the cunning which 
had laid her lines, which had curved 
and l.lpcred that long body so it 
wC\uld s li p through the water with a 
minimum of effort, had its reward in 
lhat last hopeless effort. Endeavour 
was beaten, but she lost nohly . 

When Rainbow went over the lin 
the whis t les of the surrounding flee 
were held down to send a roaring 
wave of sound over the water. A 
siren wailed and small boats tooted 
f rantical·ly. But, somehow, it wa 
more a gesttn'e than a ce lebration. 

The hearts of those watching wel'e 
with Endeavour, coming up with 
whitc foam under her bows, runn ing 
a hopeless s tem chase. She had lost 
the cup, and it was not her fau lt. 

CA HD AND BINGO PARTY 

The ladies of St. J ohn 's R. C 
Church will hold a card party T ues 
day evening, October 2, a t 8.30 o'clock 
in thc Newark New Century Club 
Bu ilding. Bridgc, five hundred, cuchr 
and bingo will be p layer. Refresh 
III nls will be scrvcd. 

CA RD AND BI NGO PARTY ~ i ty of Delaware ; Dr. Wa lter Hulli- success w ilhout l he cooperat IOn of miss ion chargc. 
hen, pres id ent of t he Univers ity of ellch Ilnd every auu lt in th commu - ------ _ _ 
Delaware; C. A. McCue, dean of ag- nity. P la n now lo be wilh us ncxt Sales by 13 Chains Th e ladi s of t he Cold n Eaglc wi l 
1 iculture, U ni vel's ity of Delaware; Tuesduy cvcn ing, October 2, a t 8 h II d d U· l' thei 
DI'. Winifred J. Robin son, dean of o'clock. Wc need you. Up 10.9 In Month l ood~ea l~:~'m a ~n ~~~o ~~;' I ~W~n Ha ll 

Women 's Co llege, Univers ity of Dela- Proposal For Old Age Pen- New York.- S-a-Ic-s of the firs t 13 Frida y evening, Sept mbor 2 , at 
ware; Professor George H. Rydcn, cha in-s torc a nd ma il -order compa ni s o'c lock. 
Univers ity of Delawarc ; Professor W. sions In Roosevelt Plan to r cport ror August, 0 1' f or thc 4-
A. Wilkinson , Univers ity of Delaware. " As part of hi s security program week pcriod including tha t month , 

about which it has been announced W I' $ 8,911 ,512, a ga in of 10.9 P CI' 

I N MEMORIAM 

cmll :-\(; .\TTHACT IONS-"Shool t he Work ," "The World Moves 
On," "or numan Bondllge," "Servllnt ' E ntrance," "Elm er and 

E1kie," "One More ni ver." 
~ 0 'I' E !- BEG IN I G MONDAY, 0 T. 1, THEnE WILL BE 

TWO S IIOWS DAILY-7 :00 AND 9:00 1'. M. 

E Sh R .. I t ha t PI' s idcnt Rooscvelt would talk cent ov I' sales of $ 0,124,710 for lho xpert oe epalrlng to th p oplc ovel' th radio some Iik p ·ri od of la t year , accord ing lo 
. , I im lhis fa ll , an old age p cns ion p lan lhc J ournal of Commcrce. 

Work Done WIllie You WOIt is bcing aeli v ly s tud ied according lo Sal s of lhe sam e compani s f or 
All Work Guaranteed In Wushington di spatch of thc Asso- the fir st 8 monlhs of the y al.' wCl'e 

F I 0 R E N A R D 0 ci at d Press lhi s weck. Delawm'e's ~67 1 ,85 1 , 1 30, a gain of 20 pe l' c nt 
law and policy a long with practiccs <,VO l' al · 8 o f $559,786,497 for t ho 

In 111 mory of Jam es Ri ng, who de 
purted this li fe, ep lcmb r 2 , ] 92 
Wha t would wc gi vc to clasp his h and 

His happy facc lo s ; 
To hca l' hi s vo i c and sec hi s sm ile 

That mca nt so much lo us. 

22 Academy St., Newark in 27 ' olhcr slatcs lIre bcing con sid - same pcl'iod of las t yea I'. 

MI·s. Am anda Ring 
and chlldrcn 
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LINES FROM COLLEGE REVIEW I' n e ~'\'o u " irrit ble and unde rnourished 
child." 

SUPPLEMENT F. A. COOCH ARTICLE I These are el' ious r esult. They 
"MORE OLD NEW ARKERS" affec t not onl y the child's ph ys icIII 

g rowth and devclopment but also hi 
In connect ion with h is a rticle " !\lor Old ewarke r ," Mr. F rancis A. menta l a nd emotIOna l development. 

Cooch a. ked loca l person throug h The Pos t f or a copy of some vel' e entitled, Wha t i to be done? There a re 
" ncle Bill' Back ore," wh ich had appeared in "The Delaware College se\'era l sugge tions. 
Revi wIt in the early O's. He received the text from Mr . David . Chal mer , Whenever a child beg ins to lag 
who had it a a cli pp ing in an old crap-book, and it is her printed . The date , either m ntally (>1' physicall ~r or to 
of issue had been cu t off the clipping, however, so MI'. ooch, and The Po t show igns of nervous irritability, it 
too, hope omcone who has an uncut copy of "T he Delaware ollege Review" should be a danger igna l to parents 
conta ining the lines, will end Mr. ooch or The Po t t he date. Mr. Cooch and teacher . The fi rst point is to 
think it i. 1 90 or 1 91. 01' may be somewhat la ter . In his " Mor e Old determine whether his hours of leep 
'ewarker " lII r. Cooch sa ys, " One of the be t commentar ies on the life of and rest are ufficient . H is hour for 

the period wa a poem written by had es G. Bland y, t hen a broker in New ~ I eep should be increa sed. 
York , who la te r built wha t is now the Kappa Alpha Hou e. The poem referred 'Ve ma y well give heed, suggests 
to the r eal' pm't of t he store now occupied by J ohn F . Richards." " Uncle Bill" Mi s M'acDonald, to what exper ience 
was J. Will Brown . has shown ara the usual sleep re-

quiremen ts for children of different 
ages, and see that the children get 
th is amount. Various sleep tables are 
g iven, but the following is a safe 
guide: 

UNCLE BILL'S BACK STORE 
Of all the princely fellows for a hundred thousand miles or more, 
There is none can equal Uncle Bill, who keeps the West End 

Market Store. . 
The boys drop in to see him every Sat'y night at ten o'clock, 
And talk and laugh until they migh t be heard for more than half 

a block. 
Crop talk, town talk, politics and baseball, 
All the lates t news in town, and news that isn't news at all. 
Old yarns, new yarns, yarns you never heard before. 
A jolly time we have in Uncle Bill's back store. 

. There's Williamson, the insurance man, and Kelly of the B. & 0.; 
Agent Putt and Burroughs, too, Spencer John, and Caleb Joe, 
Big Frank and brother Bob, better men there aren't many, 
Donnell , who has whiskers on, and Lawyer Evans who hasn't any; 
Geo. Spence, and Motherall, and Willis of the Levy Court; 
Alex. Lyle, and Oliver, who isn't bigger than a wart; 
Armstrong, Martin, Hossinger, Blandy and a dozen more, 
A jolly time we have in Uncle Bill ~s back store. 

A hungry lot of fellows, these, as one could ever wish to meet; 
They drop in one by one, and manage all the cakes and cheese 

to eat. 
By jove! I'll bet a dollar you never saw such an appetite, 

To end of firs t year, 14 to 16 hours I 
of leep. 

Two and three years of age, 13 to 
14 hours of sleep. 

Four to eight years, 12 to 13 hours 
of sleep. 

ine to ten years, 11 to 11 _ hOUT! 
of sleep. 

Eleven to thirteen years, 10 to 10 
hours of sleep . 

Fourteen to fifteen years, 91f., hours 
of sleep. 

Sixteen years and on, 9 hours of 
sleep. 

Adults, 8 or more hours of sleep. 
See that the children go to bed 

( arly enough so that they are ready 
to get up in the morning. Studies of 
the sleep of children show that those 
who go to bed early fall asleep 
quickly, sleep deeply and awaken 
('arly in the morning rested and ready 
for the day's work and play. 

It » Aren't you another who is fed up wit.h "furnace-room 

slavery" and endless furnace-coddling? Have you recently had 

your house figured for gas-heating and found out how easily 

it will come within your budget? 

You won't need to scrap your old furnace and buy a newone. 

All you will need is the conversion burner pictured below. 
As everyone of these fellows have when they get to work 

Sat'y night. 
They'd eat cakes, eat cheese, dried beef and sausage meat, 
Ham lean, ham fat, ham bones and pig's feet . 

Allow ample time in the morning 
on for washing, cleaning teeth, dressing, 

pating enough breakfast without 
hurry, visiting the toilet and reaching 
nchool on time. This would require an 
hour to an hour and half. 

It will convert your present boiler or furnace into an automatic 

gas-heating plant. , , clean ... trouble-free, , , responding 

automatically to changes in outside temperature, , , requiring 

almost no attention from fall till spring . , , saving 200 hours 

of furnace-tending a year. 

Dried apples, green apples, green corn, the cob and all; 
They'd eat a box of Babbitt's soap, they'd eat the paper off the 

wall; 
Codfish, and fish hooks, and mackeral, a kit or more; 
Dried herring, smoked herring, herring from old Erin's shore; 
Plum pudding, mince meat, grab it all and hunt for more, 
A hungry time they have in Uncle Bill's back store. 

You'd think to see these fellows eat they'd never had a bite before. 
When Williamson is standing up his feet are always on the floor, 
Big Frank and all the rest when there is nothing more to eat, 
Take a hungry look around and after they take a seat, 
Cigars, straight fi ves, cob pipes, and sol~ leather, 
Cabbage leaves, two for five, boys smokmg all together, 
When it gets nigh midnight they begin to jog along, 
Off for home a jolly set all singing the old song: 

"Should old acquaintance be forgot, 
And never thought of more; 

Rememblu' the good old times we had 
In Uncle Bill's back store." 

-Delaware College Review. 

SCHOOL CHILD'S t hat t he growing child needs more 
T rtleep than the adult. 

SLEEP AND RES Sanitary Sam, the Children's Health 
AFFECT HIS WORK Friend, explains thi s to the boys and 

g irls in thei r language in a very clear 
Appetite for Nutritious Food way : " Sleep a ids in giving health be-

and Actl've Energy of the cuase , ,,;t ile we sleep, our bodies res t 
and the r epairman (the blood) can 

Normal Child Depend on get busy and build up all the worn 

Earl Bed t' out parts of the machinery t hat the 
y - Ime. day's work or play has worn out. You 

. I h' was go to bed t ired and g et up feeling 
In a r ecent artlc e, ~mp aSls. like a new boy or girl. The repairman 

placed. upon the necess ity of havmg has been at work making you over 
the child r ea.dY f or sch~o l. Th e first while you s le pt. Your engine is just 
step m g et t ing the chl.ld ready. f or idling along and usjng up li t tle ma-

~f:~oi~s ;~t:l::;;fn: ~;:es;~:! e;hae~~n~~ I te ,:ial. Don' t 'short chang~' t he r e-
h . I h d' . "h bbl " pmrman on the hours you give fo r r e-

a( ny p ys~a . . an Icap 01 't )o t he t build ing 01' your machine will be r e-
a s o~e p YSl c la~ exp~'esses I ~ t urned to you in the morning un-

ma y In terfe re wlth h iS progress m I fi nished and you \vi ll feel ti red or 
~choo l and ~ have defec ts corre~ted f a tigued." 
If any were disclosed by the examma- . 
tion, sa ys Mi ss Pear l MacDonald, Ex- Wha t are the resul ts of not haVing 
~:r~~n Service, Univer s ity of Dela - ~~~~~~l : Ieep and are any of these 

Thereafter , the child's general good Studies of many children and ex-
heal th, his growth and development , periments wi th students and adults 
depend upon how he li ves and eats indica te t hat: 
from day to day. Loss of sleep is one of the most im-

One of the import ant f acto rs in portan t causes of behavior disturb
daily living that influences heal th and ances. In many, if not in most cases, 

Many parents say they cannot get 
the children to bed early. Many things 
in these days conspire to keep chil
dren up nights-movies, parties and 
wha t not. 

To correct such a situation requires 
re-adjustments in the home, the 
school and the community. There can 
be a neighborhood rule of no extra I 
activities on school nights. I 

Parents of a neighborhood may es
tablish the habit of early bed time 
on school nights. 

Parent authority and discipline 
could be a factor in solving the 
problem. 

If parents can take the long view 
of the problem and see wha t sufficien t 
da ily sleep and rest mean to the child 
in optimum physical growth, in 
mental and emotional development, 
success and happiness in later li fe , 
they ,vi II certainly see to it that they 
manage thi s one factor in the heal t h 
of their children which is within thei r 
control. 

"QUEEN MARY" Tn 
RULE THE WA~ES 

At Glasgow, Scotland, yesterday, 
the qu een of England christened t he 

Moreover we can tell you, in 

advance what your winter's 

gas bill will be, Merely let 

us know you are inlerested. 

Phone 6211 for 

Representative 

A BRYANT CON
VERSION BURNER 

D~ldwdr~ Pow"'( Llfhl (ompdny 
600 MARKET STREET, WILMINGTON, DELAWARE 

grea t Uner of the Cunar~~h~e Stal' l =~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
steam hip Une which is to outrank in 
size, structure, equipment, and speed 
all present liners. That the Queen 's 
name had been chosen for the ship 
was a secret un t il a t the launch
ing she pronounced t he na me as she 
pressed the but ton which released the 
hull from the ways. The " Queen 
Mary" will be 1,01 feet in length, 
Ii l' displace ment when fini shed is 
ca lcula ted a t 73,000 tons and her 
speed a t 31 knot . She will have 12 
decks, accom modate 4,000 persons a nd 
cos t 30,000,000. There will be two 
sets of engines in ent ir el y separate 
('om part ments of the ship each oper
ating two of the four huge propeller s. 

SUBSCRIBE 
For The Post 

STATE JUNIOR RED CROSS CONFERENCE 
HELDSATURADAY AT WARNER SCHOOL 

Mi ss Maude Lewi s, As ista nt a- I Music 
t iona I Director o.f Am erican Junior 11 to 11 :30 Jun ior Red Cross in t he 
Red ross, Washmgton, D. C., cam e City School , Mr . Heal. 
to Delaware to speak at the Sta te 11 :30 to 12-Junior Red Cro ! in 
J un ior Red ross Conference which the Rura l Schools Mi ss Helen BayUs . 
was he ld in the ~arner Jun ior High 12 to 12:30 ~ . m.-Junior 'Red 

chool, Wilmi ngton, on Saturday of Cros . Progra m and Materials, Miss 
la st week. Ma ude Lewis. 

For five years Miss Lewis directed 12 :45 to 2--Luncheon . Five minute 
Ju ni or Red Cross work in more than tal k by Dorothy Jane Stouffer , ( ~ar
t hree hundred schools in Kent Coun ty, ner Jun ior High School) "The Na
Michigan- includ ing 255 rural schools tiona l Convention ." Five minute talk 
rang ing from one r oom to ten, and by Mary Ellen Holloway, (D6ver 
$ixty schools of Grand Rapid s, includ- , Hig h chool) "The ational Conven
ing pubUc, private and pal'ochial t ion." Talk by Mr. M. Channing ~ag
~choo l s. Under Mi ss Lewi ' direction" ner chairman of the Delaware Junior 
a ORe hundred pe!' cent enrollment in Red Cross. 

Home Loan Groups 
Will Meet In October 

The a nnual con\'ention of the 
ni ted Sta tes Build ing and Loan 

League will be held in :\ew Orleans 
(· n October 24, 25 and 26 . Officials of 
buildi ng a nd loa n associa ion5 and of 
t heir resen 'e in titu i o n ~, the twelve 
Fed ral Home Loan Banks . will de, 
vote special attent ion to home mort, 
g ag e lending policies in he light of 
t he Na t iona l Hou ing ,-\dmini:;tration 
a ctivities, F edera l Home Loan Bank 
Board opera t ion , and anticipated 
change in real e ta e price lel'els. 
The lea gue at presen ha, n member, 
ship of more than 3, 00 a"ociations. 

is cl osely linked ,vith f ood and nu- unmanageabili ty and temper tan- * 
t ri t ion is tha t of sufficien t sleep and t rum s disappear promptly if t he num
res t. bel' of hours of sleep and r est are 

* J un ior Red Cross was obtained in this _-_____ _ 

Dover Mapa Out Work 

Ta lk on govel'nmen al hou-ing and 
loan policies \vill be gi" pn by I'arious 
official s of the H ousing Administra, 
ti on and t he Fed ral Home Loan 
Bank Board. communi ty. While carrying on th i 

work she was in the employ of the 
Graml Rapids Board of Educat ion
having spent two years wi th the For Town Unemployed Palace of the Nations Special problems face parents thi s !ncreased . 

year because of the increa s ing cost of Chronic fa tigue may be the r esult 
food materials and because there is of insufficient sleep. 
~till so much unemployment . Seeing' Los's 01' lack of s leep affects menta l 
that the child has pl enty of s leep and a lertness, a ccuracy of vision and 
r est will help very much in keeping hearing. Thi s bears direct ly upon a 
him in good condi t ion. Th is f actor child's schoo l wOI·k. 
is cert ainly one tha t is wi thin the Is t here any re lat ionship between 
hands of t he parents. lack of s leep a nd nu trit ion ? 

Just why can sleep and r es t con
tribu te so much to the chi ld's genera l 
health a nd well-being? 

Rest is needed for the re laxa t ion or 
r elieving of the ten ion of mind , 
nerves, muscl es and to afford time 
fo r growt h a nd repail' of the body. 

Ag ain, s tudies of man y children 
and experiments with students and 
adults show t hat : 

Lo s of s leep may result in lack of 
appe ti e and in disturbances of nutJ;- 1 
fl on. 

Dr. Lydia Rober t , a leading au
leep is nature' grea t restorer. t hority on hild Nu t rition make 'the I 

Day afte r day we draw upon our sup- fo llowing tatement: 
Illy of enel'gy. Nigh t aft l' nigh t, " A conti nual hortage of leep, 
s leep makes good the loss by buildi ng whether cut from the evening or 
up ano ther ~u pply for the next day' mOl'ning end of the day's quota , may 
work and play. adversely affect the nut ri t ion of t he 

" leep reload the dulled brain, r e- t hild in a t least lwo way : (1) Durin g 
charge~ t he bea t ing heart and r ep len- leep the body processes s low down 
ishe the t ired mu cles. Du ri ng Ie p, ~nd t he need for energy is the lea t 
the weaken d and worn pat'ts of the the body can ever requi re. Awake and 
Lody and the broken down cells a re acti\'e t he nergy needg are grea li y 
1 epair d, rebuilt and even repl aced." increa ed . Thu e"ery awake activity, 
, If t he work performed demands more Ftolen f rom the s leep quota, increa es 
t ime for repair t han i g iven , da mage the fue l n ded by the body. nles 
to tructure i t he re ult." T ha ~llore food is alen to compensa te, the 
In an imperfect g rowth and dev lop- body is. ues a re bU l'ned and 10 s of 
ment of bones, nCl'ves , mu c1es, etc. \ 'eight fo llows: (2 ) In addition, 10. s 
This i an exceed ing ly im portan t of lee p re, ul t in a n over-irrita ble 
tru th for parents to under stand. nen 'ous syste m. 'e n 'ous tension t ill 

" Growing t is ue require sl ep to (ur her increases the f ood need I 
l' pail' the resul ts of constant use ; and '""hile a t th sam e ime, it usually 
an extra supply to provide f or normal I rl im inishes th de ire for f ood. Thus I 
growth a nd deve lopment." T his means a lack of I ep t nd to produoe a 

She's going out tonight- be
cause she has a telephone! A 
few words, a few seconds and 
it was all arranged. 

You, too, need never lack for 
good company and good times. 
With a telephone in your 
home you're in instant reach 
of your fri ends - and they 
can always reach you! 

YOU CAN HAVE A TELEPHONE 
IN YOUR HOME FOR 

LESS THAN A DIME A DAY 1 

THE DIAMOND STATE 
TELEPHONE COMPANY 

hoard before a ssum ing the Junior City Council has instructed City Finished a t Geneva 
work. . " Manager L. D. Shank to make ar-

Her expel'lence m JUnior wor.k cov- rangements fo r cleaning St. Jones In presenting his annual rr port re' 
(>r~d every fie ld-:-tha t of public and River from Court Street bridge to the c n tly Mon ieur J oseph .·\\'enol. sec· 
pJ'Jva~e. school s, city and rura l school . fill dam, east of Dovel', not far from r eta ry g nera l of the LCfi!!ue of ~a· 
She J OI ~ ed the headqu,arter s .tatf of I t he city Ught and water plant. tions a t Gene"a , wi zerl and. said 
the J unl.o r Red ross m Washmgton, The work contemplated is in con- ~ ha t t he next meeting li the League 
D .. C., m 1925, ~nd has charge. of nection wi th the relief for the unem- \';ou ld be in the new P'd.1rc oi the 
JU nio r Red Cross m 14 sta tes . DUrmg ployed du ring the winter months, the Nations, t he con truc in !' which has 
t he s u ~ mer, sh ~ a tt~nd orm~ 1 fact being r eali zed tha t t here will till ju t been complet d :11 r1;( ulge of 
school ~n her te rr ito ry, m tructmg m be many unem ployed per sons in Do- th e city o" er looklnl! L~k L( man. 
the J Unior work. . ' 'er aIter the tate highway work i The ground are no\\ I <I' • planted 

A new State omml ttee ha been ' comple ted late in the win ter. I and the forma l OPCIlII" bui ld, 
fo rm d of t~e ,followi ng: Mr. F rank T he ma in wor k of widening t. ing will come early I: x , ' . 
1\1. Heal, prmclpal of Emalea Pusey J one ' Rh'e r will be done with ma-
Wm'.ner J unior H igh choo l, . repre- chinery, but much exca va ting and 
tentlllg 1 ew a t.le oun ty ; MISS Ell a ' ,n'ading will be done by hand. When 
J . Holley, supen 'l or of Ea tem New comp leted thi area will be free of 
astl~ Coun ty ; Mr. Virgil B . Wile:v, a ll mo qu ito-breeding pools and 
upel'1ntenclen t o.f DO\'er publi c Hwamp land . I t will r emove fro m Do-

. chool., repl'e entJng Kent Coun ty, ve l' a t lea t 75 to 0 pel' cen t of the 
n~d 1\11'. E . Pau l Burkholder, super- mosquito breed ing 1 rrito r y. I 
visor of out~ern K nt an~ Northern ouncil also hopes to complete the 
Sussex Cou nties, r epresentmg ussex Inte rcepter sewer du ring the coming 

ounty. wi nte r . When thi i done there will 
The program a t the Wa rner chool Le no ewe rage in t. J ones River 

on aturday was a s f ol.l ow :. which wou ld make t he water in th~ 
9:30 to 10 a. m.-.Regl ·tratlon. . ma ll lake contemplated north of 
10 to 10 : 1 5-~1 uslc . Loockerman treet suitable for swim-
10 :15 to 10 :25-GI'eeting hy Dr . mi ng.- Do\'e r Republican. 

H. V. Holloway, ' tale uperimendent 
of P ub lic Instruction. E ver heard the slory of the red-

10 :25 lo 10 :35-Welcome by Samuel h adcd woodpeckcr who wa indu -
1\1. ,loutrer, uperin tendenl of WiI- triou Iy knocking holes in an old tre 
mi ngton ity chools. one morn ing when a big wind came 

Ira C. Shellender 
Successor to E. C. WILSON 

Funer al 

Director 
254 W. Main Street 

Newark, Dela ware 

Phone 30 10:35 . to 10 : 45-PU1' ~0 e of. onfe r - a long and blew it down , whereupon 
nce, 1111 s Ma ude Lewl , Assl tant to MI'. 'Yoodpecker fle w home a nd to ld 

the Director , Juni or Red 1'0. s , Na- his wife that he had j u t cut down II 
,tiona l Headqu a rters. I big tree? I lli:====,"::::::::~==-
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~'MPROVED 
UNIFORM INTERNATIONAL 

BLUE HEN GRIDDERS time these three leadership groups 
will m et lo expr ss the g rowing 
unity which one prays may oon be 
organicall y rea lized. It will be to re
call three g roups of English 1etho
dists meeting r ecent ly in London-to 
(' crcct in The Uni ted M lhodist hurch 
of Great Bl'itain- wha t is a go d ex
ample for Amel'ican Methodists to 
imi tate. An almost unanimous Amen 
arises from the whole earth. 

s~~g~r Lesson 
( R~ C~~II~~'r ~:t ~~·nd~r~~~ \~·t:~:yR·B?bl~'· 

PlA Y FORT DUPONT 
PRACTICE GAME TODA Y 

I [\tl lO ot C hic ago. ) 
tJ. \\ ·rn =,"OWB()8.uer Union. 

~~~~============= 
Lesson for September 30 

Anoti,er Bowling League Starts I ELKTON 

Drill on Fundamentals Rather Than Scrimmage; New Men 
Swell Squad 

REVIEW-GO D T~RyHEBREW HIS. 

On Monday night, another bowling Rudolph . .... . 169 179 
league got underway. The name of Marquess . ... . 200 229 

152- 500 
191- 620 
168- 521 
128- 486 
177- 553 

SOCCER TEAM STARTS PRACTICE FERA GRANTS $54,167 
TO DEI,.A WARE lhis league is "The Monday Night Weldin .. . . . .. 162 191 

League." It is composed of six teams, Sionecker ..... 168 190 
QOLDE:-I TEXT-Thy kingdom Is an namely: I. O. O. F. Whites, I. O. O. Adams ....... 210 166 

I'erlustlng kingdom. and thy dominion F'. Blues, Kenmore Mills, Elkton M. 

Coach Neil Stahley will be abl~kle, but is being groomed as a 
get a rough idea of just how far the center now as Delaware is weak in 
Blue Hen football team has pro- r~placements at the pivot post. 
gressed when they play Fort du Pont More Freshmen Out 

A grant of $54,167 to the State of 
Delaware for September , was an
nounced last week by Harry L. Hop
Idns, Federal Emergency Relief Ad
ministrator. 

!nduret h throughout all generations. E. Church, 40-8 of the American Le- Totals . . .. .. 909 955 816 2680 
P!I~lllml ' I~;it·~3·'J'O P I C-The Goodness at gion, and University of Delaware , 

, Faculty The Faculty Club was the BUSINESS MEN 
oofUI'JOH TOPIC-God Working only team able to win all three games. Crowe ........ 147 148 177- 472 
T~~~~111D~E~~:~~.'k AND SE NIOR TOP- 'Ir(~lelY defeat thll 40-8 three times. ~mi~~ . . . . .... ~~~ 226 198- ~~i 
IC~Dlsco\'erlng God's Standard tor My I ey of Kenmore Mills had high pin a~1 son ... .. . .. -

fall with 537 pins. W. Smith, of the Ewmg ........ 133 180 222- 535 
LI~OU:-;G PEOPI_ffi AND ADULT TOP- . Blues followed win 520 pins. Ken- Mote ......... 168 189 181- 538 
IC-Lesson. From Qld Testament more Mills had high total pin fall Peterson 161 125- 286 
Lender.. with 2304 pins to their credit. 

The mcth o.1 of review must always 
be detcrmlned by the genIus ot the 
twher, lhe npti lude of the pupils, and 
the pnrticuln r grude In the school. For 
the scnlor and ndu lt classes three 
methods are sugges ted: 

I. The Biograph ical. 
During the ftunrter the followIng 

prophpls Ita \'0 figured: Ahljah, ElIiJah, 
Elishn, ~J1 rnln h . Amos, Hosea, Micah. 
Bnd Isnlnh. ASSignments ot these 
chnrnctcl's to represelltative members 
o( the c1nss shou ld be made the week 
before. so thn t they may come pre
pared to pl'C ~nt the vital characteris
tics ot these men. 

Elkton Ties Legion For Lead 

Elkton drew into a tie for first 
place with the Legion team in the 
Del-Mar League by taking three out 
of the four points. 

Smith Has High Pin Fall 

Smith of the Business Men had a 
total pin fall of 627. Marquess, of 
Elkton, and by the way Smith oppo
nent, had a pin fall of 620. The Elk
ton team had high total pin fall with 
2680, two of the games were in the 
900's. 

Standing Based on Points 

Totals . . .... 766 904 903 2573 

Standing of Teams 

Del-Mar League 
W. 

American Legion .. 6 
Elkton ....... . .. . . 6 
National Fiber . . ... 5 
Reyburn ....... . .. 4 
Fire Co .. . .... . ... 2 
Business Men ... . . 1 

L. 
2 
2 
3 
4 
6 
7 

Newark C. C. Wins Match 

Pct. 
.750 
.750 
.625 
.500 
.250 
.125 

Newark Country Club defeated du
Pont Country Club on Saturday 48 to 
22. Ed. Ginther, Newark professional, Ii. The Ap plicatio" Of the Prophetic 

Menages to Modern Life. The league standing is computed registered low ·medal with a 72. 
by points. One point for the victor of 
E!ach game and one point for high 
total pin fall. 

Point Score 

DUPONT C. C. 

in a practice game on Frazer Field 
today at 4 p. m. (The date was origi
nally set for Saturday). To date, only 
three scrimmages have been held all 
Eeason, due to the small squad and 
fear of fUlther injuries. The perform
ance of the different players against 
Fort duPont will have considerable 
weight in determining who starts 
!lgainst St. Joe's in the opening game 
on the regular schedule. 

The practice tussle will be a regula
tion game as far as kick-offs and 
downs are concerned, but the coaches 
of the two teams will be on the field 
Ilnd will call time-out at intervals to 
criticize and instruct the individual 
players. The gates to Frazer Field 
will be locked during the game and 
no spectators will be admitted. • 

Injured Are Back 
"Irish" O'Connell, Frank Herkness, 

Kane and Worrall have recovered 
from minor ailments so that they all 
will be ready for .saturday's game. 
Sheesley, halfback from Harrisburg, 
and Hudson, understudy to Hodgson 
at center. are the only ones whose 
cld injuries hav~ not healed. A 
couple, Drozdov, a guard, and Kelly, 

Scores: 

ASsignments should be made the pre
ceding lIndny. so that the members of 
the cinss mny come prepared to make 
appUcntloD of the vital messages of 
the prol hets to the affairs of modern U. OF D. FACULTY 
ute. 1'he following questions may be 'l'omJ:1ave .... . . 133 139 170- 442 
considered n representative: Goodwin . ..... 147 170 138- 455 

1. Who t npplicfi tion can be made of T. A. Baker . . . 139 147 134- 420 

T. A. Gamble ......... ........ . . 
F. S. Friel ..................... . 
R. C. Tesh .. ........... .. . .... . 
C. McLachlan ............ . ..... . 
G. F. Moore . ..... . ...... . ..... . 

o a tackle, hurt their shoulders Tues-
3 day, but their injuries are not be-
2 Eeved to be serious and will only keep 
2 them out of heavy work for a few 
1 days. 

the prophets' teachings fiS to the land Priode . . . : .. . . 156 150 177- 483 
ques tion In the United States? I Kneeland .. ... 159 146 177- 482 

2. \I'hnl benring do the prophets' 
teach ings hn I'C upon the problem of Totals . . . . .. 734 752 796 2282 

V. Wilkinson .......... . ... . .... . 
A. Meyers . . .... . .............. . 
F. G. Porlot ..... . ............. . 
A. M. Woodall ................ .. 
P. H. Maflsfield ........... . .... . pauperi sm? Do they offer a cure for 40-8 

poverty ? Little .. ..... .. 148 129 136- 413 F. Cockerill ....... . ...... . ..... . 

iii7= !:~ g~I~~~~rd'::::::::::::::::::::: : B. II' hnt benrlng do the messages Mumford ..... 135 136 
ot the ' pl' phets ha \'e upon the prob· Schaeffer ..... 165 131 
lem of cnplta l and labor? Powell . . .... . . 117 142 142- 401 B. F. Strebbs .... .... ... . . . .. . . . 

125- 258 W. F. KI~nd .................. .. 4. Do the pr rhe ls throw light upon Rlind ......... 133 
139 134- 273 G. GraybIll . . ............... ... . tho th ologlcnl cOllt l'o\'e rsles of the Blind .... . .. . . 

J. R. Meadows .... . ... . ... . .... . present tll1lc? 
O. Do the prophets hn \'e any meso 

snge fOI' the modern wOlllan? 
6. \I' hnt \\'ord hns the prophet bear· 

lag on I hc cn u-e of pl'oh I bi tlon? 
7. Do ihe prOllhe ts have any word 

concernin" moL! rn I1 I1IUSements? 
III. The Summa ry of the Facta and 

Teach ings of the Lessons. 
1'he follo \\' ing sugges ti ons are ot· 

fered : 
Lesson for July 1. 

Totals ...... 698 667 694 2059 ~: %~~~~l":::::::::::::::::::::: 
~. ~: ~!l:t~y' ~ : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : I. O. O. F. WHITES 

Bird ......... 167 149 173- 489 
C. Mitchell . . .. 159 177 168- 504 E. R. Manchester . .... . ..... . ... . 
G. Triwits .... 138 94 116- 348 J . W. Brady, Jr .. . .. .. ........ . . . 
McVey . .... .. 133 157 130- 420 C. Zeckma ......... .. .......... . 
Lynch ... ... .. 136 144 138- 418 W. T. White ................... . 

Tom Fischer . . ................. . 
Totals .. . .. . 733 721 725 2179 

KENMORE MILLS 
Steele .... . ... 168 135 159- 462 NEWARK C. C. 

o 
o 
o 
2 
o 
1 
o 
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Drill on Fundamentals 
Practice for the past week has been 

mostly on the fundamentals of the 
game. Clipping and tackling have 
been on the program for everybody. 
The backs have practiced place-pick
ing, punting out of bounds, receiving 
and running back punts, and forward 
f_assing and pass .defense. The line
men have practiced charging, break
ing through, and running interfer
ence. The whole team has practiced 
running through plays and going 
aown under, and trying to block 
punts. 

Dillon Reports 
Dillon, a sophomore, brother of 

"Monk" Dillon who played tackle here 
for fou.r years under Rogers, reported 
for the first time Monday. Dillon has 
been working in a s'hipyard in New 

22 York and was not able to retUl:n any 
I?arlier. Last year Dillon played at 

With the beginning of classes sev
Gral more freshmen have reported. 
They are Melson, Willey, Passwaters, 
Lattin, Kenworthy and Augullt No
wicz. 

Gebhart and T. S. Hill, members of 
last year's scrubs, also l'eported Mon
day. 

The line-up when they run through 
~ignals has been Hodgson at center, 
S~hwartz and Drozdov, guards, 
KIrschner, Worrall and Gouert 
tackles; Scannell and Carey, ends, and 
Thompson, Glover and Herkness in 
the backfield with Records calling sig
nals. The second team has been com
posed of Dillon, center; Kelly, tackles, 
&nd "T. D." Wilson, Kane and Doc 
Manns, ends. 

New Uniforms 
Followers of the Blue Hens will be 

unable to call them by that name with 
quite so much literalness this season 
as the new uniforms are predominant
ly gold in color. The only blue on the 
uniforms will be the numberS" on the 
jerseys and a narrow stripe on the 

The grant, for use in Ne w Castle 
County, Del., under the adminis tra
tion of the Relief Commission, Inc., 
was for the following purposes: $45,-
000 for general relief, and $4,800 for 
educational program, as well as $4,-
367 for the cattle program. 

Wanted 
ANTIQUES-Anything old-fashioned. 

Furniture, pictures, silver, stamps, 
old papers, glass, books, etc. 

9,6,4t. 

FRANK S. SCHWARZ, 
1219 Boardwalk, 

Atlantic City, N. J. 

For Sale 
USED Chevrolet Coupe, 1927. $25.00. 

Call 166 W. 
HUGH F. GALLAGHER, Jr. 

9,27,lt 

For Rent 
Zavada Loses Mother TWO furnished rooms. 

The death of Joe Zavada's mother 9,20,2t 64 East Delaware Ave. 

pants. 

called the popular halfback home last APARTMENT, 3 rooms, private bath. 
Saturday. He will probably be back In good condition. Apply 
the last of this week. 372 S. College Avenue., 

Mansburger Drops From Squad 9,27,lt. Newark, Delaware. 
Pressure of outside activities has 1----------.:..---

f?rced Walter Mansburger, six foot, HOUSE with 6 rooms and bath, heat. 
t'lght and one-half inch tackle, to quit 18 N. Chapel Street. 
the squad. He has been out for the 9,27,3t. Phone 59 M. 
te,!-m since his first year here but this 
year is president of the Student Coun
cil. 

Soccer Practice Starts 
Wednesday was the first day for 

soccer practice. Practically all of last 
year's team are back and Coach Bar
do's proteges should have a good sea
son. Jim Prettyman is this year's 
captain and Melvin Bleckman is the 
stUdent manager. 

The schedule is as follows: 
Oct. 10-W. C. T. College. 
Oct. 19-Rider College. 
Oct. 27-Stevens, away. 
Oct. 31-Temple. 
Nov. 3-Dickinson. 
Nov. 7-F. & M. away. 
Nov. 14-E. S. T. College, away. 
Nov. 17-Bucknell. 

AP l\RTMENT; bedroom, living-room, 
kitchen, and bath. Heat, garage, 
electric refrigerator, screens, etc. 
170 W. Main street. 

9,27,lt Call 397 R 3. 

No. 166 W. MAIN STREET. Hot 
water heat, metal weather strips, 
newly painted and papered. Key 
with Mrs. Armstrong, next door. 
Apply to E. W. COOCH, 

9,27,lt Cooch's Bridge. 

HOUSE, 155 S. Chapel street, 9 
rooms, with all conveniences. Apply 

MRS. G. W. KRAPF, 
8,23,tf 16 Prospect Ave. 

HOUSE-On Prospect avenue, six 
rooms and bath. all conveniences. 
Apply 16 Prospect Ave., 

Moore ........ 149 150 165- 464 B. F. Richards ............ .. .... 2 ==r============r===============18,9,tf. Newark, Del. 
Ahljnh, In U 111 0 t striking symbolic 

mnuner. made known God's purpose to 
wrest the I( ingdolll from Solomon and 
glre tCII tribes to J eroboam. 

Killey 162 189 186 537 H. G. Fairbanks .. ............. .. 0 
Jackson": ::: :: 121 160= 281 R. F. Kneeland .................. 1 
Stewart ... .. . 153 146 163- 462 C. H. Hopkins .... . .. . ........... 0 

HIGH SCHOOL SHOWS FIELD TRIALS 
MUCH PROGRESS FOR BIRD DOGS AT 

Estate of Annie W. Moore, Deceased. 

Lesson for July 8. 
In spi te of the handicap of Idolatry 

and Immol'ulity fos tered by two tor· 
mer kings. \ sa did that which was 
good nnd l'lght in th e eyes of the Lord. 

Lesson for July 15. 
Becnu e Elijah fait hfully declared 

God's message to Aha b. God mlracu· 
lously CH I'cd fo r him througb a long 
fa mine flel·i od. 

Lesson for July 22. 
Though Elijah fa ithfully and cour· 

ag~ously stood fo r God In a time of 
grea t dl stl'CSS, he now (led for his l1!e 
(rom Jcz bel. 

Lesson for J ul y 29. 
Jehoshnphat sO llgh t advice from the 

Lord nft r he h ~ t1 formed an alliance 
with Ahub. 'rh is hould have been 
done beforehand. 

Lesson for August 5. 
Elisha. in helping the widow. de· 

manded th' u~e of that whi ch she had. 
The Lord Is pleased to use that which 
we fl OS e s, whether It be much or lit· 
tle. 

Lesson for Augu st 12. 
Formul worship when the heart Is 

out ot tellowshlp with God Is an aboml· 
nation. 

Lenon for August 19. 
A Ufe of tempel'8 nce concerns other 

things thnn !ndulgence In IntOXicating 
liquors. Ou r ag is Intoxicated wltb 
pleasure. 10l'e of money. and pride. 

Lesson for August 26. 
The reign of Jeroboam II was out· 

wardly prosperous. With this pros· 
perlty came luxury, immorality, and 
apostnsy. Hosea's message Is a vital 
one for our age. 

Lesson fo r September 2. 
Tbose who oppress the poor shall 

come to judgment at the hand of God. 
Lenon for September 9. 
Tbe only way fo r a sinnIng people 

to get bnck to Ood Is IIround the cruci
fied lAIrd Jesus Ohrist. 

LeSIon for September 16. 
Isaiah presents the consummation ot 

Ihe redclUp lh'o purpose ot God In the 
establl shm nt of Messiah's kingdom. 

LeSIon for September 23. 
lIezeklnh's bchavlor sllows that the 

dwel ling plnce ot God Is a sure III;Id 
d~~r retrea t for hIs people In times of 

LIBRARIES OFFER 
DRA~J.\ PRODUCTION 

TO NEIGIIRORHOOD GROUPS 

Mlniatul'e slag~\'e being built in 
(~ch of the bra nch libraries of the 
~ew York ity Public Library. Dur
I~g the winl 1' , as a combined educa. 
I'onal and recreation program open 
to each . . t commu ntty, profeSSIOnal ac-
Ors and arlists will aid and train 

adult and d ' younger groups in the pro-
uChon of drama. 

Wright ....... 98 ... - 98 t. ~: ~~~~~ll~~' : : : : : : : : : : : : : : ::: ~ Coach Gillespie has stressed the im-
portance of proper training and WORTON'S CREEK 

Notice is hereby given that Letters 
Testamentary upon the Estate of 
Annie W. Moore, late of White Cluy 

Totals ... . .. 753 718 833 2304 F. C. Houghton . . ...... . ... .. . .. 3 
I 0 0 F BLUES W. C. Bl'ewel' ............. ... ... 3 

F. Mitcheli .: . . : 144 121 14- 409 ~eo. Anderson . . ........ : .. . ... . 1 
W. Smith .. .. . 179 162 179- 520 E. B. Crooks ..... : .............. 3 
Howett ....... 110 171 127- 408 S. J. Turner .... .. . . ............ 2 
Bib 40 126 150- 416 L. A. St~arns .. . . .. ..•...... .. .. 1 
'ow s y ...... 1 _ 122 A. J. Strlkol ....... . ........ . ... 3 
Dickey ....... 122 i22-

253
1 M. W. Goodwin ..... . .... . ... . .. . 1 

Blind ..... . ... 131 C. O. Houghton .... . ........ . ... H 

Totals .. . :.. 695 711 722 2128 r D~' ~~~~~~sa~ . : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : :: ~ 
ELKTON M. E. R. H. Morris . . . . . . . .. . .......... 2 

Blake ........ 190 146 171- 507 C. E . Ewing . . .. . .. . . . ......... 3 
Deaver ... .. .. 127 183 183- 493 G. W. Rhodes ..... ............ .. 3 
Leffel' .... . . .. 107 152 155- 414 P. K. Musselman .. ... . . .. ....... 0 
Siffers . . .. . . . . 116 131 126- 373 H. F. Mote ...... . ... . .. . ........ 1 
E. Diebert . ... 150 145 122- 417 ,1. J . De Luca . . . .. . ... .. . ... . .... 3 

Clem Brown .... . . . .. . ... . .. .. .. 2 
Totals . . ... . 690 757 757 2204 J. H. Dickey . .. .. . . . . .. . . . . ... . .• 3 

Standing of Teams Ed. Ginther . ... . .. . ... ... . ...... 3 

fundamentals to his squad. By doing 
so, a big step toward improvement 
has been shown. By taking their re
quired laps, field drills, blocking, 
tackling, and team drill the players 
u~e round,ing themselves in shape for 
the opening game with West Chester 
on October 6. 

Coach Anxious For Practice Game 
Coach Gillespie would like to ar

range a game before the West Chester 
game if possible. The game could be 
played on Saturday or some evening 
next week. If any neighboring teams 
would like to get in some extra prac
tice, Coach Gillespie would be glad to 
consider possibilities of a practice 
j:\'<lme. 

Ends Strong 
The end department is about the 

Monday Night League 48 ~trongest department of the squad. 

W. 
U. of D. Faculty ... 3 
Kenmore Mills ..... 2 
:etkton M. E. ...... 2' 
"hites . . . ..... . .. . 1 
Blues . . . . ...... . .. 1 
40-8 .......... . ... 0 

Del-Mar League 

REYBURN 
Hopkins ..... . 181 112 
WaJlace ...... 173 143 
Pack ......... 144 160 
Crather ..... . 166 137 
Bergan ... . ... 174 172 

L. 
o 
1 
1 
2 
2 
3 

Pct. Richards Wins Spoon 

1.000 Richards won the silver spoon. for 
.667 the best gross score Sunday with a 75. 
.667 
.333 All-Stars Defoat New Castle, 1-0 

.333 Paul Veach and Tony Greico shut-
.000 out the Del Mar-League champions 

All the members are veterans of two 
01' thrt\e years. Captain Daly and 
Tiffany are leading candidates with 
Wharton and the two Hutchison boys, 
Ross and Jimmy,. giving them a close 
fight. 

Tackles Uncertain 
with four hits. Percy Hall was The tackle positions are uncertain. 
beaten. This is the first defeat Hall Due either to injuries or lack of ex
has been handed in this league this perience these positions are · giving 

148- 441 year. The All-Stars '6cored in the the Coach his greatest worry. It is 
149- 465 seventh when Roberts reached second likely "Bob" Ewing will be shifted 
133- 437 on an errol' and scored on Peters' fl 'om guard to tackle to team up with 
171- 474 double to right. Score: "Bob" Egnor. . 
192- 538 NEW CASTLE Center of Line Weak 

AB. R. H. O. A. A man to fill last year's captains 
724 793 2355 Bridgewater, 2b .. . . . 3 0 1 1 1 Rhoes is a problem Coach Gillespie 
FIBRE Crockett, 3b ......... 3 0 0 0 4 finds hard to answer. "Ren" George, 

Totals . .. ... 838 

NATIONAL 
H. Herdman .. 133 
E. Ramsey .... 164 
D. Calhoun . . . 187 
C. Eisnel' ..... 158 

154 162- 449 1 Cain, cf ...... . .•... 2 0 0 4 2 "Biddy" Porter, and Crater are the 
170 J.28- 462 :"JewelJ, 1b . .. . . . .... 4 0 0 7 0 leading candidates for center. Howard 
150 152- 489 F. Kern, ss ......... . 4 0 0 2 1 Cage and "Bob" Ewing are playing 
193 . .. _ 351 Smith, rf ...... . . ... 2 0 1 0 0 guards with few understUdies. The 

135- 260 Givens, If ..... ... ... 4 0 1 0 0 center of the line will be the weak 
142 171- 313 Wolhar, c .. .. .. .. ... 3 0 1 9 0 spot on the team. 

Hall, p .... ... .. . .... 3 0 0 0 2 Backfield All Experienced Men 

J . Hopkins .... 125 
DurnaJl ..... . . 

Totals ...... 767 809 748 2324 

AMERICAN LEGION 
C. H. Hopkins 172 160 183- 515 
Herbner .. . .. 178 137 148- 463 
Brewer ... . ... 137 135 124- 396 
Powell ........ 125 162 132- 419 
.r. Q. Smith ... 159 147 152- 458 

W. Kern, 2b ........ 1 0 0 1 0 L~d by Eric Mayer, the backfield 
- - - - - causes Coach Gillespie little worry. 

Totals ............ 29 0 4 24 10 "Rip" Smith and Mayer team up at 
ALL STARS half, Joe Maxwell will call them at 

AB. R. H. O. A. quarter, and "Ernie" George will be 
Marcus, ss 4 0 1 4 2 a full bacl<. This line-up has played 
Riley, cf . . .... . ... . . 4 0 1 1 0 Reveral games together and should 
Knotts, 3b ..... . .... 4 0 1 1 0 r eally be a "sweet" combination. How-

Totals ..... . 771 741 739 2251 Salvatore, 2b . ..... . . 3 0 0 2 5 pver, the substitutes for the backfield 
Roberts, c ........... 3 1 1 6 2 nre not as strong as a coach would 

FIRE COMPANY 513 Jackson, If . . .. .. .... 3 0 1 0 0 like to hav_c_. ____ _ 
P. purnall .... 149 184 180- Peters, 1b ...... .. .. . 3 0 1 12 0 "Have you ever heard anything 
Cornog . ... . .. g~ 135 ~~~= ~~~ VFoarhd, rf .......... . ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~bou~ a device for telling when a man 
Shakespeare .. _ 108 . ~a~ , p ........ . ... . IS Iymg?" 
Hill .......... 108 i62- 281 GrelCo, p ............ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~I ::Sure," said the man. 
Tasker ... . ... 119 122- 263 T I 29 1 7 27 9 Ha ve you ever seen one?" asked 
~'. ~:~~:~~ ~!~ ... _ 147 ota s ·S~~;~ 'b; 'I~'nings th~. chap. ". " 
Neighbors .... 144 174- 318\ New Castle .. 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0-0 Seen one 7. saId ~,he man: By 

_ -- All-Stars ..... 0 0 0 0 0 0 lOx-II ~~!~' I mamed onel -Washington 
Totals ...... 680 751 784 2215 - . 

The Tri-State Field Club will hold Creek Hundred, deceased, were duly 
the first field trials of the seaS-on on granted unto Oharles P. Steele on the 
Ocetober 4, 5 and 6, followed by a dog Twentieth day of September A. D. 
&Mhdo.w Aon Sunday, at Worton Creek, 1934, and all persons indebted to the 

letter of Alfred A. Browne, said deceased are r equested to make 
secretary-h'easurer, Morton, Pa., con- payments to the Executo~' without de
tains the following information: lay,. and all p.ersons havmg demands 

The drawing for the Amateur agamst the deceased are r equired to 
Derby will take place at the club exhibit and present the same duly 
house, Worton Creek, Md., at 9 p. m., )lrobated to the ~aid Executor on or 
Thursday, October 4, 1934. The first befol'e the TwentIeth day of Septem
brace will cast off at 8 a. m., October be.r A. D. 1935, 01' abide by the law in 
5, 1934. The only requirements are thIS behalf. 
that all Derbys be born on or after Address 
January I, 1933, and are handled by John ~'. Cann, Attorn~y-.at-La~v, 
an amateur. . CItizens Bank BUlldmg, 

The dra\ving for the Amateur All- Wilmington, Del. 
Age will also take place at the club CHARLES P. STEELE, 
house, Worton Creek, Md., at 9 p. m., 9,27,10t. Executor. 
Friday, October 5, 1934. The first Estate of Annie M. Cooch, Deceased. 
brace will cast off at 8 a. m., October 
6, 193.4, providing the Amateur Derby 
I~ fim shed. The stake is open to all 
I:.I\·d dogs but must be handled by an 
a mateur. 

A dog show will be held Sunday 
/l nd a trophy awarded to the best 
100king Derby and All-Age, but all 
clogs must compete in the trial to be 
~hown on Sunday. 

Notice is hereby given that Letters 
Testamentary upon the Estate of 
Annie M. Cooch, late of White Clay 
Creek Hundred, deceased, were duly 
granted unto Equitable Trust Com
pany on the Ninth day of August A. 
D. 1934, and all persons indebted to 
the said deceased are requested to 
make payments to the Executor with
out delay, and all persons having de-

A VNIQ mands against the deceased are re-
VE EVENT quired to exhibit and present the 

IN METHODIST HISTORY same duly probated to the said Ex-
- ecutor on 01' before the Ninth day of 

Committee On Seaqui.Centen. August, A. D. 1935, or abide by the 

nial Gives Some British la';.~~r!~~S behalf. 

History. Equitable Trust Company, 
The Sesqui-~ial of Metho- 9th and Market Streets, 

dism is gathering together people Wilmington, Del. 
from all parts of the world. DUI'ing EQUITABLE TRUST COMPANY, 
thIS celebration will occur an unusual 8,l(i,10t Executor. 
('vent. Fo)' the first time the Board of 
Bishops of the Methodist Episcopal Estate of Lydia R. W. Wilson, De
Church, the College of Bishops of the ceased. Notice is hereby given that 
Methodis t Episcopal Chul'Ch South Letters of Administration upon the 
find the Executive Committce of the Estate of Lydia R. W. Wilson, late of 
Methodist Protestant Church will meet White Clay Creek Hundred, deceased, 
in one a ssembly. History has dealt were duly granted unto FI'ank M. 
more with divi sions than with unities. Durnall on the Fifteenth day of 
O'Kelly, the movement issuing in the August, A. D. 1934 and all persons 
Methodist Protestant Church and the indebted to the said deceased are re
greater schism of 1844 have told their quested to make payments to the Ad
~Ievastating story. The tide is coming ministrator without delay, and aU 
III at present and unification is having persons having demands against the 
Earnest consideration. And why not? deceased are required to exhibit and 
The causes of difference are no more. present the same duly probated to the 
Sla~ery is gone. Internally the things said Administrator on or before the 
desH'ed by one part, have become Fifteenth day of August, A. D. 1985, 
common to all. Sectionalism is no or abide by the law in this behalf. 
more. There is no problem which can- Address 
not now be solved better by a united David J. Reinhardt, Jr., 
Methodism than in division. The Attorney-at-Law, 
Joint Commissions of the three Equitable Building, 
r~ethodism's will have met and orga- Wilmington, Delaware. 
IlIzed before the Sesqui-Centennial FRANK M. DURN ALL, 
opens in Baltimore. For the first 8,23,10t. Administrator. 
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Home Improvements 
Local Supplies and Services 

for Home Remodeling, 
Rebuilding and New 

Construction. 
POOR ~TCHENS IMPROVED 

WITH NEW EQUIPMENT 

Up.to.Date, Step-Saving Devices Make Modern HOUle
wife's Task EaIY 

Poorly arranged kitchens, lacking in up-to-date facilities, can 
make for the hou sewife a veritable ordeal of the task of preparing 
meals. Kitchens of this type usually are those t hat wer e built years 
ago, before modern im provements wer e available. Any old kitchen, 
no matter how great its shortcomings, Clln be transformed into a 
place of beauty and charm, made comfortable and convenient by 
modernizing. 

If there is not enough natural light, windows can be enlarged or 
additional 'ones installed. Darkness can be further dispel~ed by placing 
a drop light over the stove or in other places. 

Cupboards, cabinets, shelves and bins can be built to provide for 
convenient storage of food, cooking ut ensils and dishes. If there is 
unutilized space beneath the dra in board or t he sink it can be made 
into a vegetable bin, and perhaps save many steps to t he back porch 
or the basement. Serving dishes stored in t he old-fashioned cupboard 
in the dining room can just as well be placed in twin cupboards at 
each side and above the sink. 

Complete line of 

Seasoned Lumber 
for your 

Kitchen-Dining ~oom Cupboard 
0( 

IMPROVE YOUR HOME NOW 

0( 

NEWARK ~UMBER CO .. 
Newark, Delaware 

Hardware Paints Oils 

FORCES OF mineral s and vitami ns affect t he bony 
NA T' JRE MOVE BACK ~t ructure, with the I'esult that the 

'r' animal appears to go off type. Over-
OCEAN BULKHEAD feeding or under-feedi ng when young 

Ocean Boulevard Now Pro
tected By Simple Device 
Used By State Highway 
Department. 

may tend to impair t he breeding 
powers later on. 

Best success can be reached by 
keeping the bull calf in a pen by him
~elf niter he is a month or so of age. 
The use of low testing, unsaleable 
milk at this time, for growing the 

fo;\~~r~~~v~!tn~~~~e :~:r \'~s:~\~i bi~ f~of~n~o~e~~ I ;il~~e~p af:;;~eb~~i~~e si)~~~ 
;~~~ ~;aJ~rti~o ~~~'n~n~:~:ea~f b~~~~~~ one for a growi ng calf. Dairymen 

to protect the boulevard between Re- I~~~ ;oau~~ ~e l~u~~lo~~ ~~ i~~~ :~~~n~ 
~:/~l~~~hi s ~~~~hso a\~~l1 ~o~~~~~r t~aet~~ to 15 pounds of such mi lk a day until 

the opinion of engineer s a nother ~:'~ i~u;.la~~o~h;~~ :~:t~:go!i:;e~h;~~ 
sto~'m such a s that of last August be ) 1'0 el'l balanced and round 
which sweJ~t the road away would I oats J whea; bran cor~ meal :nd oil 
~~w leave \t fundama~~~ bt~caus~ ~f meai in equal 'parts is generally 
ha~e o~~:;te~.e ense w IC e W1l1 s recommended. 

Dairymen find it necessary to guar
antee their prospective buyers that 
tho e anima ls which they wish to sell 
wi ll grow into large, rugged bulls 
with a straight topline, level rump 
and good hea rt girth development. To 
permit them to get out of condition 
endangers these essentials for a 
possible sale. 

Foll owing last year's storm , t he 
State Highway Department, accord
ing to W. W.I Mack, State Engi neer, 
erected 19,926 feet of s ix feet high 
fencing at points where the ocean had 
broken through and torn up the t hen 
l'ecently completed road . Thi s was 
done at a cost of $3800 and has r e
~ ulted in t he banking of sand over the 
fences by t he winter winds in a total 
yardage of 103,000 cubic yat'ds at a 
cost of .03% a cubic yard. The avcr
age contract for a fi ll s imilar to t hat 
made would be 25 cents a cubic yatd 
providing a defense that even a storm 
such as that of last year wou ld not 
damage, accord ing to MI'. Mack, ex
cept perhaps at the location of the 
Indian River Inlet, where engineers 
agl'ee nothing except heavy stone jet
ties will ever provide a pennane(lt 
opening. Efforts are being made for 
the Government to provide a P. W. A. 
fund for this work, which would .then 
open a large stretch of inside bay 
Rhore line to shipping traffic . 

GROWING HERD SIRE 
NEEDS SPECIAL CARE 

FOR MATURE VALUE 
Although the first essential in a 

herd sire is prepotency 1'01' high pro
duction, his care hould never be ne
g lected from birth to maturity, de
clares Ed Willim, Jr., New Castle 
County Agricultural Agent, of New
nrk. Under-feeding resu lts in the 
calf's being in poor flesh. Lack of 

SOLUTION OF 
LINDBERGH CASE 

BELIEVED NEAR 
After two and a half years the 

kidnapping and ki lling of the 20-
months-old son of Colonel Lindbergh 
seOms about to be solved. A gas sta
tion attendant received a ten dollar 
bill f rom a customer. Because it was 
a gold certi ficate, one of those yellow
backs that it is now illegal to hoard, 
the attendant noted down on it the 
license number of the customer's cal' 
And sent the bill to the bank, calling 
attention to the incident. From that 
moment there has been revealed to 
the public through the daily press, a 
remarkably detai led picture of the 
liCe and association, character and 
personal hi story of Bruno ' Richard 
Hauptmann, a German citizeT], il 
lega lly in this country, who had a part 
of the ransom money concealed in ' t he 
gal'agc of his house in the Bronx, 
New York Sity. 

The story moves forward with the 
ind ictment of Hauptmann on the 
charge of extortion in New York 
State. He is to plead not guilty. 

The Federal ~overn.ment has provided ili: 
means and IS setting up ,the machinery 
through which loans may be secured for 
the modernization and reconditioning of ' 
homes and other structures. Watch this 
page weekly for ideas for improving Your 
home. 

1----.'-1-.-.1-.. _1_ .. _ .. _1._ 

HANDY KITCHEN·DINING 
ROOM CUPBOARD 

W HERE most ot the house work 
devolves upon one person, It Is 

desirable to save as many steps as 
possible between kitchen and dining 
room. Where three meals a day have 
to be served, this matter becomes very 
Important. 

Here Is a handy cupboard that may 
be built In a corner ot the dining 
room. A t the back there are doors 
opening Into the kltcben. Dishes may 
'be paesed through this opening trom 
the kitchen and removed to the dln
In&, table. 

Atter the meal, the clean china and 
glasses are placed In the cupboard 
from the kitchen side and v;ilien the 
table Is to be set t or the next meal 
they may be removed from the dining 
room side. 

In the lower section there Is shelt 
space In which. linen may be stored, 
and I t desired a silver drawer may be 
built Into the top section. Cupboard 
doors enclose the shelf space. 

This cupboard could be made In pine 
or any wood to match the WOOdwork 
of the dining room but would probably 
look best constructed with Simple 
Colonial moldings painted to match the 
woodwork ot the room. 

It you prefer, you could blJoY stock 
corner cabinets similar to the one 
shown, from almost any lumber yard, 
and Install In the dining room, leal" 
Ing the opening Into the kitchen for 
Its convenience. 

Electric CODyeaieace. 
The electric wiring of your modern· 

ized home is moat Important to you. 
Consult your local electric light com
pany and a good electrical contractor, 
and get your outlet! arranged for con
venience and comfort. 

CondltloIWI have changed greatly In 
the past ten years and more electrical 
appliance. are being used each year. 
You not only need electricity tor gen
eral illumination, but you need plenty 
of outlets. 

I am suggesting a chec\dng list be
low for the outlets that you may need 
In your living room: 

1. Ceiling outlet with switch. 
2. WaIJ bracket with switch (ep

tlonal) . 
8. Convenience outlets (or base 

plugs). Allow plenty ot these-one tor 
every fifty square feet of floor space 
Is a good rule. Thus you eliminate 
use of long cords. 

4. A separate vaclIm cleaner outlet. 
Thus you wll not have to disconnect 
a lamp to use the vacuum cleaner. 

11. Outlet for a bridge lamp In your 
fa vorlte bridge corner. 

6. Outlets tor table and reading 
lamps. 

7. Outlet for plano lamp. 
8. Check up on the switches to see 

If they are conveniently located. 
O. It you need an electric heater, 

run a separate power line. (Consult 
your local electric light company.) 

10. Two rad io outlets, so you can 
moye the radio In re·arranglng the 
room. 

Copyrtght.-WNU Sorvlc .. 

Labor COlta Low, 
SaYI Builderl' Head 

Head of Contractors' Group 
Holds Public's Cooperation 
Will Determine Program's 
Success. 

The general public must co
operate with the Government if 
the Better Housing Program is 
to stimulate business to the ex
tent of national recovery, accord
ing to N. F. Helmers, president 
of the Associated General Con
t ractors of America. 

"There must be a revival in 
t he capital goods industries," Mr. 
Helmers said in a statement 
commending the modernization 
movement, "in order to success
fully promote real recovery. To 
this end, t he entire public must 
become • modernization-minded.' 
In times of retrenchment, the 
average householder immediately 
cuts off expenditures, such as up
keep renovization, and above all, 
modernization of his property. 
The minute he does this, he auto
matically forces others out of 
employment. 

"When the average man can 
be sold on t he idea thllt it will 
be to his own good to spend a 
real amount of mone~ on his 
home, we are indeed on t he up
grade." 

The public should be made to 
realize, Mr. Helmers pointed out, 
that materials can now be pur
chased at reasonable prices, t hat 
labor is obtainable on a reason
able wage scale, and that the 
certainty of better times ahead 
make it safe for most people to 
assume obligations in t he form 
of easy modernization credit. 

In assuring the Federal Hous-
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Painling and Decoralin, 
For your Home Improvements 
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W. W. MACK TEXTILE STRIKE nate, bone meal, salt and potassium 
OVER PENDING iodide. The pigs started out ambiti-

EXPLAINS USE OF ous, but the obvious lack of pl'oteins 
SETTLEMENT and vitamins "slowed them down" to 

TRAFFIC SLAG such an extent that these once thrifty 
Following up his agreement with pigs gained only 25 pounds pel' month 

I.he textile labor union when he asked - and they ate the high amount of 
The asking of bids on eleven road the s trikers to go back to I whork last 778 pounds of corn and 2 pounds of 

week, President Rooseve t a. ap- mineral s in producing 100 pounds of 
pl'ojects on October 3rd by the State pointed a permanent Textile Labor gain. At the same station we hogged 
Highway Department, a ll of which Relations Board, which is to conduct down corn in the field of which we 
are to be of Traffic Bound surface has the investigations l'ecommended by allowed· in a self-feeder a well blended 
foro used a multitude of questions a s ~lhnede~tl~koeve~~~~~ e~i~~n~P~c~a~o~~ael~~ high "protein-Vitamin-and minel'al" 

ffi B d f ticut. The new board consists of supplement. These pigs gained 55 
to just what a Tra c oun . ur ace pounds pel' month, or mOTe than twice 
is and what is the reason for so many ,fudge Waltel' P. Stacy of North Cal'o- as much as the pigs fed on just stand-

lina, chai rman of the board, and 
of the secondary r oads being so con- James A. Mullenbach, of JIIion is and ing fi eld corn and minerals. Actually 
~ tr u cted, to which inquiries, W. Vo(. Admiral Henry A. Wiley, l'ctired. these supplemented pigs gained over 
Mack State Engineer, has made this. a pound more pel' head daily than the 
expla~ation. I Investigation of pigs not receiving protein supplement. 

And li sten to this-The feed 1'e-
Traffic Bound surface. is a well Morro Castle Dilalter quired by these fast gaining "rightly 

graded dirt Toad on which slag or Reveals Serious Neglect fed" pigs pel' cwt. of grain figured 
stone are spread and t hus allowed to ___ only 316 pounds of corn grain and 35 
~tand for a year or two except for As the investigation pl'oceeds into pounds of supplement, which means 
frequent gradi ngs until the final ap- the reasons for the fai lure to curb fire that these took less than half as much 
plication of tal' is added a s necessity on the Morro Castle and to save his corn as the "protein and vitamin 
ari ses. There al·e. several impol't~nt passengers ih the life boats, the un- starved" pigs-actually 316 as con
l·ea. ons for these kll1ds of Toads bClI1g fitness of th« crew including the act- tJ'asted with 778 pounds of high 
built. With two t.hirds of t~e farms ing captain becomes more glaringly quality corn grain. Here is a saving 
of the State stilI on un llnpl'oved I·evealed. In the light of all the .de- of 462 pounds of grain through t he 
roads, t he layi ng .of concrete on these tai ls, present efforts of those con- use of 35 pounds of supplement--one 
2700 miles of highways would cost v i ct~d of negligence by their own pound of "protein-vitamin..mineral" 
approximately $54,000,000, an almost t~stlmony to throw blame upon so!"e supplement saved over 13 pounds of 
imposs ible figure to contemplate, so ~lOlent pl.ot to bum .the ShiP, .whlch corn grain. Figuring the corn at a 
that in order to bring these farms I. now dRIly r~ported .. n ~he te.stlmony cent a pound we find that a pound 
into touch 'with main hi ghways with- has been rece l ~ed e.dltol'lall.y 111 much c·f supplement replaced over 13 cents 
in any reasonable length of time, a of the press With little belief. worth of corn-and in addition pro-
cheaper type of road must be de- d d 'k' , 

I I· JOGGING DOWN CORN I' uce m. ar etable pigs sooner, thus veloped . In the absence of a ny l'ea h 
amount of good gravel in the State, PROFITS I NCREASED !~creas ll1g t e sal~s value because t he 

___ 'early sold" pigs brought more 
t he Department must tum to slag or By Dr. John M. Evvard, Formerly money pel' head t han those that hit 
s tone. Professor Animal Husbandry Iowa the market in mid-winter. And the 

The regular traffic over these roads State College pigs receiving the supplement were 
c.stablishes a uniform thickness of the more vigorous and healthy than t he 
top dressing, stabilizes the surface, The profits from corn husking pigs pigs which were deprived of the sup-
compelling the slag or stone to seek in the hogging down process may be plemental opportunity. 
its own level, quickly showing up the greatly enhanced by t he liberal use of It certainly pays to provide the 
oft spots which a l'e eliminated by a superiorly blended "pr otein-vita- four-footed porcine corn huskers with 

adding more surface and dragging at min-and mineral" supplement--one plenty of well -blended, balancing pro
i l'equent interva ls. It is true that for t'hat carries at least 35 per cent pro- teins, vitamins, a nd minerals. 
a time such a treatment makes dust tei n ; a 40 pel' cent supplement is even If green pastures of alfalfa, or 
and loose riding surface but after a better yet. rape, or clover, or even blue grass are 
propel' interval of time, if sufficient The hogging down of field corn ~asily access ible to th~ pork produc
traffic develops, a top dressing of alone, without supplement, is a "Ios- I.n~ .com huskers, preferably in ad
binding tar and oi ls gives a perfect ing game." But let me illustrate. JOll1tng fields, such procedure will 
road for farm travel at a great sav- A bunch of t hrifty well-grown lessen the consumption of the supple
ing in co t and wi ll last for years shotes, we ighing a little over a hun- ment, reducing it, maybe as much as 
with a daily traffic of fifty vehicles, elred pounds on the average, were one-half if t he pastures are lusciously 
which is about the average of most t.urned into a corn field at the Iowa d 
secondary roads. These roads cost Station in the early fa ll. These pigs green an tender; but even though 
much less as compared to the con- had plenty of well-dented corn to hog gree~ pas.ture is available the " hog
crete road with prices at present con- -and were self-fed a simple mineral gel's. Ifa l? faster and more eco
stantly rising. mixture composed of calcium carbo- nomlca y If a tried and proven sup-

plement is self-fed alongside. 

ing Administration of the sup. 
port of the Associat d General 
Contractors, MI'. Helmers said' 

" I believe that ou r entire me~\. 
bership r ealize fully that When 
~our. program is ill !ull swing, 
It will do more. to reVitalize gen. 
eral constructIOn and national 
recovery than any other move 
which could be made." 

Breakfast Nook Near 
Kitchen Saves Steps 

Kitchens have com a long way 
since the dingy old coal stove e r~. 
The up-to-date kitchen is a joy 
to the feminin e hea rt as well as a 
rest to the femi nine fee t. One 
way to add charm and save steps 
is to build a br akfast nook at 
one end of the r oom or in any 
available corner. The expense is 
slight and the r esult a bright 
little nook for breakfast, lunch. 
eon or even dinner . 

THREE HINGES 
LESSEN STRAIN 

When putting up doors, reo 
member that three butt hinges 
placed an even distance apart, in. 
stead of two, decrease the strain 
on both hinges and sc rews. This 
prevents sagging, and often pre. 
vents lock trouble, which is 
caused in many cases by a slight 
dropping of the lock edge of the 
door: 

CURTAINS COVER PLUMBING 
Waterproof curtains to match 

the window and shower curtains 
in the bathroom, if draped 
around the bottom of hanging 
lavatories, add a decorative 
touch and cOl}ceal ugly plumbing 
and unsightly bottles, scouring 
powder, brushes, elc. 

INSTALL METAL CHUTE 
A metal coal chute is better 

t han the old-fashioned window. 
It is break-\:lroof, weather.proof, 
thief-proof and attractive. 

EXCLUDING COLD AIR 
Weather strip, calk and storm 

sash for best possible exclusion 
of cold ai l'. 

"J" "J" "J" "J" ~~ "J~~?C 

~T Jones 
qtme7'al Director 

y 
Upholste7'illg 

and R epair fVork 0/ Ji ll Killds 
by Experienced Mechanics 

All W ork Gllaranteed 
y 

I22 CYPl'St ~1flill Sired 
l\Te'il'f/rR 
Pliolle 22 

Distinguished Writers 
Will Conduct Course 

At Columbia University 

Fol' the stud y and criticism of "Lit· 
E'rature of Today," including Pn~~1~ 
drama, the novel, I.hc essay a thO;' 
ography, the followlIlg notcd au bil 
have joined the faculty of Colum 
University: . Prill 

Robert Frost, poet, pulltzcr \ 

~~nne;~ I~;;:l: L~~i:c B\~~~~~~' nl:;~: 
Ge~l'ge Kelly, pluywright, P~IIII: 
Pl'ize winner, 1925; Carl. vanTho~ 
edtior, The Litera ry GUild;. e/ It 
Beer, author; Theodore DreiS C'hili' 
thor; John Erski~~, aut~or and mlll~ 
man of th admllllRtrall ve com [ 'r, 
of the Juilliard Rchool .of !~;:; 
,ioseph Wood Krult'h, assoclntcol'eli'l; 
The Nation ; Struthcrs ~urt, n rtu;'l. 
Al'chibald MacLcish, dltor, ~o Johl 
Puli tzer Prize \dnne~ ... 19;~~ tie1 
Chamberlain, hook Cl'IlIc,. editor, 
York Times; II l1I'y lIazlltt' r RiCl, 
The American Mcrcury; ~Imcwinnel, 
IJlaywrig ht, Pulit zpr. pmc MurT)', 
1929, and John ~!J~d l elon Adelphi 
English author and editor of 
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